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Tffl LION IN 111E PATII
(Froîa the Publiesher's advanced sheets.)

CHÂPTER XL. BRINGING THING5 TO A POINT.

W lBEN Paul left Mistress Preston bis brain
was bubbling witb joyous emotion, bis

wbole nature in a state of delicious intoxication.
Ile trod on air as ho swept through the streets.
Ie broke out now and thon into a low laugb,
which died faintly off into a sweet smile. Ho
felt a wondrous benevolence towards ail created
heings ; ho even forgave that minister of civic
justice to wbom the good knigbt bad proposed
to remit the duty of correcting Paul's rebellious
temper.

That Iasted for a littie while. It was no
wonder that Paul was exbilarated by the favour
of sncb an exquisite young creature. Ho refused
to, tbink of ber as a Millwood, as bis master hiad
coarsely designated ber, just as ho refused to
tbink that ho, (Paul) was a George Barnwell,
prepared to marder ber slanderer. She bad

been so sweet to him; so forgetful of bis lowly
origin ; of the humiliation he' had imposed on
her the night of bis great temptation ; so alto-
gether forgetful of herseif!1 For wbat had he to
offer in excbange for such bounty? Nothing.
Dear, sweet, generous, noble-minded girl!1 How
could Paul love ber enougli?

That was the first phase of the 'prentice'e
tbougbts as ho wandered about the etreets the
whole night, unable to get into bis room without
confronting Janvers, and being in a mood of
utter recklessness as to consequences.

But that phase gradually sub9ided into an-
other and more inquisitive one. Wbo was this
lady ? He really knew nothing about ber.
Where were ber friends? How was it she eeem-
cd to have such a command of money ? Was it
possible that ber vocation as a spy was so pro-
fitable ? Hardly. No, ho chose to think of ber
stili as a lady who had embarked. from political
enthusiasm, in such a disreputatable career-or
wbat was ordinarily tbought so. But thon,
wliat meant those references to ber own self1

wbicb bad more than once dropped from ber,

implying ebe was by no means an angel of
gooduess pertnitted ta visit earth for Paul's
benefit?

Paul's limited experience of the world was stili.
flot so limited as ta leave him regardlese of the
fact that young ladies of character, family, and
fortune, even if fanatically devoted to a cause,
do not wander about the streets of London
alone, in order to meet young gentlemenL or to
accompany 'prentices to Ranelagh.

He had flot cared tilI now ta weigh these
thinga. Why should ho ? She could have
nothing selfish to get out of him ; no motive for
encouraging bim but personal liking. Why
then make himself uncomnfortable about thinge
he didn't understand? Wby, not enjoy the
"good the gode provided,» and rest content?

These questions, somehow, didn'tmese to-night
ta be as au coeesful as before in ss.tisfying Paul.,
Hie growing love naturally made hise more
earnest, thonghtful, manly; and ho began to
contemplate witb a certain dread the quite new
contiugency of bis falling paseionately in love
with a woman who was possibly worthless, or,

"Oh, Pau! dear Pauli



if not exaetly 1vorthless, stili, oune of SO fielîle
anîd tindoloestic il cliaracter, tui site vrould
siîîîply niake a htappy tiitrried lifc an imnpo.zsibi-
l ty.

Anti now lucre begat te steal iii, titiller cover
of titese suspicions and ti lttrms, a s1îeculaioi
tuati. sadly trouibles] Patul. lttstress P>reston lifta
certaiiily scei, just for il brief spiLce, N%1 lie
iatlking aîbusi;the inerccr, te put out qtittc a iiw
chriracter-to ijecoinle cletir, decided, etieigctic,
lIusiesý-l ikp, calcitlatiitg. % tN-1t coi. id donti

incu '? Ile did't knuv. Ait kjiidsofie
iidurited flint , andi lie i.ts ublîged to dîsiniss
I lle S.îdject Vitttt OlPt.tiitiiig 111Y kîi. tifi salis-

lioifor lie couldt nl bear tu icalizel ci cii tu
fls oi fanicy, the odioiis ides, t uit site %%as
i icildily ineilIlier alore lior less tisusit aiii cd
inerceiiary ,Iy.

.A ttl its, lis Ille filme>c tof lits spilit tual initoxi-
c.tlii pa~ssQti ItWty-lts dicititils itega to lu iîss

solo titeîtlity, idetîl iiioonlîgIit itb pîruýtie (Iti>-
[te liegait tu ntote, by Insenîsiblie bat $iure steitîs,
,lte naîture (il ilte dcaàceît lie liait bccîi accusat-
jilîiAiig.

No doubt if it. lic Nv:îs goiîîg duovii, dovvii,
deeper and deeper, anîd tisu tue, illitileillîatel>
allter lits voiiderfui redeinptiuîi fiou tnilto ntrit
çonseqiienices of lis utilise. lie litid vont. to
htiniself lie wotild liever sc Mistress P'restonî

flmi te carry tliings vvjtl sticli il Iigli lttîîd before
lise nîorccr. lie liad felt so stroiîg,so indignanîît
witlî lus master ait luis desire fur iîtctficieîce.
iVeil, liow wras il now ? Wvly, lic Iadjustified
evcryîliing the mrrer saisi anid diii. Paitul siîw
this. anîd seemed to sink îîlterly.

le was losing bis niasteils frieuîdshl, if,
in ued ivwas net Dow absoiutely goule. lie

,would jîresently ho ivitiiot ille meaits lu earn
blis l.reiîd, except, 1 iossihly, by fle inost severe
anîd degrading labour. Danieli Sternte ad lie
ivere evidently separauiiig in feuling. Ail
îlîiîgs ~vCrc going froînt jur, excejît M.istress
Preston ; andi, wluon Paul iooked at, licr front
ilînt stiid-poisit-tte ruins of the iîustrioîîs
boule~ lie liat possessei-ue Luiie !usaoîger to
have asiy fauilli in lier.

Por fellow ! The fai vras, bis nerves ivere
su lutter]%, unstruiîg, that no part of bis intelioc-
tui bei;g was ftiithfui te bira-no part wvas fit
te give hua truc counsel. :ln intense depres-
sien overwvhelmed bimt the instant lie eseaped
frora the influence of Miistress l'reston's fascina-
tions. lie ivisbed Iiinîseif dead. Ay, yottug as
lié isas, Le began te funti a kind of niorbid pieu-
sure int recurring Io thse ihouglt of suicide.

Strauget lis first îhotight nlwvays ivasi in
cozinectivît vritb it, luow it wrould etiake théo muer-
çcr!

WVAs lie, filon, se vindiclire ? No ; iL was
ralier front the strength of Liis natural love for

lui moste-îte arastasso! lis deslime or lus
respect ; and, visent tLe love and 1Èýïîpct
were bots aluke hopeless, and hall been rcplnccdl
by paintul and usnsecmiy images of justice, con-
stables, wuhipping-posts, and ottier îîmcnrities of

ii lind, Piaul naturaliy feut a strong revulsion
of bis former feelings, and became for the mo-
nment intçnsely antagonistic.

Wsisiatever the temptatios, tbefercy grevir upon
Isus. IlCata' waaplayed about tins unie, and
Pauli borrowed-a <èopy of dha play, and baung
upon its ivords i,ýatIVc te suicide vrith it inorbid
yetirning,
Stîli, li as too -manlýy 1.0 play at suicide.

Consequsentiy, Lie guarded lits thouglits so
jealously that Daniel Sterne, iinposed upon by>
111s gay, lighi conversation whea.they met. ia the
garret ut night, hâad flot Ibo sligbtest thought of
vrhîat ivas working bcneats in !.'aul's mmnd.

~utwhe PanlîsiîIein bi~ hièdchamaler,the
earl occasioallyi -ging toi Bla'ka%ts,,JewouId
fû oir.ioure togelber un lis .bed, -ne reading,

ba'i iyyieling le, the terrible streaun of evil
lii ghî slbat werts striving to carry hum tu do-

ÀUct iaes e Yrould break out ili10 a flood of
passionato teaird, <md throw himself on the bed,
and there lie bout afler bour, ausldng fromn God.
that hoe uigi die withoîst haviusg te -compulsa]
bis own dcath by aunest o! wuckedness. AhU
Cato's rensoning bad not suficed te destroy
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Ptul's uuaturat andi troc instinct. lie %vîanted
nov btît s single doteroiiiig incienot te hfend
te a catastrophie ; anmd tut. incident ivis r. -t lonîg
uit cauning.

Grov.ing more anîd moto annoyeti at Piuil's
boliaviotir. jttstly itieîse t ai ls iiiigeiierouriiess

inu tut pcrceliiig tuint hie hall beu alIov.'ed lu
îlostboube ]lis retîtru t0 île less ltonottratilc
labtours of the sltop,itaorder 1 giî'e his a chance

lu ivintié lîtkigtts fuivoir-or, if lie uîerceiî'-
ed il, thotn nt lits obtinaey ini refusiiug t0 lake
ttdiantage of lthe kindtuess-tuo mtercer sîîddenly
called oit Pauîl oule nîorîitug, itlen uie ins pîtîs-
utîg tuirougl ttc sîlal> to go 10 fils scctistomcd
lace in it he iarlotir, to taîke lis laice uuider

StîlîcoX, andtî servec.
ltîîl colouireti. saiti iotinig, took Ili place,

anîd lifter a few îiitles, becîîîte tue ver> fle
-itd boutl of lsits caiiurades, 'tritt ]lis siy wirii5lers
uand jestai, lus saluu'icîl httumiour, lsis buaiut
spiits. TIhe very> miens Iii uud becut îrellirtsd
tu put isît litîî, by niakiuig bla drtik te the duegs
luis c'lp o! htumuil iatton, w'cre dcl îgid icith blsu,
andtî baiute guaisial, k laI, opc'i

titîe, vvi'ieii Plitil oti lisait, ai gliastly chnuige
caîie oîer lits face, dluit tiiose viuo saiv it cout-I
itul titudestnud, tt asked flit if lie iras ill.

1Nev-or btter lit it uty fille i iii tit fitietl
for lieut ivork. 1 sittil stick tu thec coîuuler in
futttte. You wun't catth site gliig butck ttbere t'

Paîul glauceti vrithii. eoye ini the directioni of
llte put lotir, but iLote %vas su uuîîcli îîueîîîisg ini
Ille tuile antd the lui, lthai the ltidly fellov.' tu

v.o lisse uteuittark v.as adthu'cssed fel. qoite lins-
cuiuîortatlu.

Jîmst tubout the tîulie v'lieuu il vrî's Pîîui's taum
ta go ho disser tlitere 't'as a greatibîislle uutside.
t'aul glaisced troîghitlie %v indoî, aud saw
Cltrisitiiii altglitiutg frotu the mercer's5 coaîch.

lut an inustant Le -%vi$ out of the sliolu, ltes
omadiy leapiig np lthe uitaîrs, tv.u or Ihirce lit a
liume, tilt lue rtacted lits gîtrret. Vie dieur iras
titoî closed abrulîtiy uîfter ltin, lockud, anud
tolteti.

Juis f.'atesrcz tre iolentiy dislorîtd, Liis
ttnsbs lreunbling, bila btand shaking violentiy, bis
acceunts hollor nd brokieu, as lue eaud-
IlNo botter time I No btlter timo 1Suite liasn'î
sen Imie there. Site ivili sc lue ilitan fleuris luns,
if-,,

P'aul sat doîrtu sd w.rote îwitl saune duificulty,
nnd 'lot %vistenut more- litait one outbursi of tours,
file folloîvitug lises on ut pieco of palier, irniohý
ho intendeti te luai'e josu. rlie il, iras-.

Il 1have spoileti my life t.> sy airn net. 1
have intiing goot u lite fur. 1lsee, if 1 live, 1
sbuil live only for Cviu. It is si ov.îrdly thung
la fly îeumptatiaus ihs. I ktuoîv that. 1 îîouidn;î
do so if lthai vas ail. If 1iras nmoir true, luonest
-nytiiing Lut vrtat 1 air-I îîotld fighit, on.
Butas it is-

ITo iny rosi frientis t inay> iave-any w'io
ivili cure for mu-I bieg te giio msy kitdes.
regards, and 1 ask luîîîuubly llîeirfurgiveness nexi.
te Godis. If tluey lîced any excuse fror, lae, ]ei
tîtorbelieve 1 ti very> ntiserabto.

"~ If, iuudeod my master siuould bc shîocked, and
oven fcel incltned te grieve for me, thlon 1ivouiti
say-Parercli, dearest and *besi. of mcii andi
masters'1 Do not lts long thiik barsy" of
your suisortîble serrant,

PAUL AascnÂsalY

Witen Pu i hd fitmislicd bbc %rriting-of- fuis
paper, -tyliicît ias ntua atcomplisliêd,'wiibQnt
many leurs as lie approacteti tise cndib lie éfId
te disrnas mi deterinluedly frotul'ý >hi liugits
and begin te look about bitn, as if asking-lVas
there anytming lbe- ltad furgotten tat oUght te
ho remomboredti isuchAit ue 7 3týeveaIswuIe
Le Ilmouglit, andi 'wble various tLuiup'sceem'cd-te
begin tu trouble fim, bo put Iiis l1aad Io bis
bond, ait ifhle ira8 gels.tng iiopotcsly confinsoti
and Ilca lhe disnuissed them, vrithoaut fartýr.
effort.

lo thnr, in a straag-oly Surtive mairmer, as if
suspictons ef cyci secrotly ouit tic 'wtch, dirèw
forth a pLiai with a label, on iviicirwas ivrjuens
a prescription, boit obtaiuod vras flot chestras
tIe ane above il; IIad been se defiteet as te Lc
illegiblo. One sair in fint prescription that bthe
esseintiel foulure of lhéme acicine 'ras Ifiodanun

-iet it wvas ti p)oire-fui îîrepatratiou of tl*
(lug, as if for Boule0 very special dîsease, ut4

-fiîially, that lthe proper dose ias a fîsw droits il
water, wbcreas lierc ias a phlitîl full, atnd read;
for more sitister tises.

Yes, I>'ul kilo%% %volt enuiglî tlît ivit
iookeCd 1100ni lti hittie lial, bo laaked 111Kà
tatwlich ivas qilite î)otîerfui enotigl, if ib

%vliolo irere takoît uit onîce, te kill )situ.
A fter il glanco lit il, a43 if oiily te sati.4Y lîîrs.

self lie liat. il, and tat lia hadl îîot accîîlî'îîîsi,
broken the bottie sad slîiulod its couîtelas,~
roturîîed tbe jîoison-inedicii te fls side iîôcuu,
and weiît lu gaze ont lirougis bis finîie iwindtq 1
illon theo river.

Il ivas îî litse, briglit, stitii, hreezy noý
iv'licui lthe very atir seetîied 10 hie soîicuiîg 1i
il of flie sliri. of mtuic, anid dance, atdîtu te 1
foul of promuises ofeiîjoytneuit, luresetît landt future

Ilovr faîit of fle the %vorid seomed ta liail a~
tise isaîtt1eît %vilie 1 rits goîîîg ta quit si f Tis
waterîseti's witierries îî'ere flyiif; abouît tu tv
diectionts. A civie bargi,, gleiiining sai g)Ij
aud i'icli in gorgeons colorisig wîtIs tnûî
siav.'ly iîloîtg, vitît the oveit, struîîg, î:giiiiceLîj
svveep of oairs field ininîamy bîands visibile fa
eitlier side, as the vessel appeared ini a fort',last
ceti pasitiaii. A sîiperb baill wis on b.mrý
anîd il v.*is playing as tîtoîlu tilt whlie %îvsrll

Jus. tdieui iad îuotisg to du but. tu lîtty ut -,0
listes.

Paîtl fit, lie wotihd tiever agîiin smake one il
sîili tu eietîriioti ! Never zigaiu blletîI uitb

lîraetiseti crîtt the uars of the %viierry! Serez
ilîlait bc, viat, lie lad ofteti heen, Ile telei
.& [lis coitpaîios- tlieiu' leader ini a titousl

Ililies ;the beau ideud of iîsy al 't otage
plresu.ice, Nvlio ithougit to Iiivvsseif of liatii
liatidsotueiiess,gaod hiîumuir, couîrage, ltaidihoM
aud irrepressible gaiety of Paul Arkidah', s
Strove viizly tu iimitate.

l'aul's lîead dropped oi ]lis hîaîds. wiIt ,
elbows oit Ie :h~a, s tud tiiere lie restis,.
ed a lonîg linte, il sinîgle tbar glisteiîg itei:t
suihlt, but wtitlie o ther maînifestationî or lai
fvelings or intenti'ons. lies Setîmîti Iiiiii5ell If
Lave forgottea, or put asids for dits mntent, iL
iaomentous qoostioo of-tise litrx.

Il No," lie murunuireti, after a.long hiause, '
sec but loc0 elearty I have rised uny 1 ite by> tt
one act. 1 ais iot of lte attifi'out of iiicu u
malie criîainals-not criminals, nt least, of thit
mn inf=uousciasa. %Vere 1 lesu sotisitire I

migui. necept. my fâte. If mon looked tiu essu
irauderiiîg, IiisIhis lthe scet tmief'' VI 1msig1l
look at thorai again, and grovr brazen Ill itise
sibte degrees. As it is, 1 dofflt fot inclined!,x
any snob strogglca: 1 doWit fee inclini 4

aeksotiledge ltai my flonoeurs lmapjuiuw, o~
tien, helles, irams, love, life--eýverythiig I poua
in tie %vorld-na ait înymoment, for itight; 1
kiioîv, t0e ai nt te inercy of brutal, deiesu»b
welchies, iwho ivould sot ntind pointisg ai mi
nter teé sligittest prevoczttion-prhsjus, creý

oui.> becauso tltoy kuew 1 iras doing îuîy duil.
Why, iion, dol stay mmy band ? Aum 1 afraidli
.( No, 1 can ansvcr ilat. 1 ara mmOt afraid, ai

regardls ni.> misorahie body;~ but-I ov.'u il îv&si
te'to WCe a priccless biessimg if ùsy hife teochi

aov la-Pa oui of My Landsh zyonse nobles: r""
titan tii cowardiy, lrickr tino-ttis sitamd4
suicidel
Il Coulti 1 net join lte nruny, tasking cam!o

get to wvisc fighfing is goiuîg on, aad tIson&
settlo the busiiies by djiumgitm a. kind of lienis
Lonour, such as desperït'alo2tnr nigstil

evren Io a 'mas staitîed lk~i~~
~ b~y~o,~it vfiPldr1,0 'deticilois, ivert

bmpracticUl3e l1?i tué uefist be oir. 1

'As mow- rmer Pl
sùa,ïc£,eônit; and porphciltlc innouaesli

fresb..Le*ilîiduis. - T ~kd ibrotliiil*
~ :t " h0'y bis Dei

* u1;-a ?int aýsensÉe~l ~ r lue S
pesed W-ýc ~mL Mâlt tis; i rays C5=
hack Io the' - ~ùtimate sinto-ia b

lsis friends conld ixot preveni they miust bWe
If lie liveti he ivouid only disgrace tem ; 11511
and sorrmry> measures, therefore, were best.
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1tiu jilil w;tb supernaturiît fenrit. 1 t wils
àwftîl enuiig ta cemtenplate lis body bîîriedulit
nlîdnigli, :L tlîo ileeting of tour cross ranids,
w it aî stLk dri vcî tbrougli i t. Buit wliît w'îs

,t inflet furtlier idea finit his gliost wloiitd
.îr 1have tu Ilitaiît tile place. iiiîble te rd gatin
ttie 'do f' ils 05 e ily lvueue ut ; îîîîîble,
qerefîre, tu appear bellore the grcîî t Rcdccîîîcr of'

ible 'iri .mosig liosts of otlier iiisertible nuitd
IstckeI ulpiriu~, comg te itsk for niercy ! Sucb

ivm ili. sort of 8 tory P'aiul viucbercd tio haive
leden orc told by his lieur inother about 8sinc

>Jct- . Md liiw d ite hlgbcd lit file fîîîiy, ini
&lit iniîîiîe bittericss of liii spirit, il, un tlic less
* udvd (0 painlyse liii action.

i.lie did ijot at lires peu it, but belli il, backj efîlC ît rî i ruadownaî,d, ils icaves upwvards, pressed close, by
bis liiiu on caci side, whle tie gazed il% teitly

il o ali eXpctctd soisthiig to issue ttom

tý nitist îiid,' lie oiuriurcd te lîinselt; Il iiat
tu 1t ilie stiglitlest iniclinîationi of iii> lingerd

deeivnîîîie lt îvhat part il sbuill oiscn, begiiiiiiug,
iddle, tir cit ; anid %vlicu opcu, jiày eyc iîust

ffl a, ,. îî iîîtly, liad rest uîimoving, laponî thli
une aiîd oily sciits;icO thcy first sec.

.. t~ i, i t sh trick, but 1 %vill try it."
'file ffble Opesod, aud the iest woids lie liait

liere-
.. Tou slialt do no murder!

-lnd iiu Paot langis a kiud of contenution
wai liîiiiselfas to wlictler lic liait îot -vtqlcd

by a coiiscieus juggle the neigbboiiringj %N îjrs-
-Thou shahl naL steat!
I %vas that--b wais sure of it, that lie hll

eil iiîîeîded ta sec ; and if so, finit vas filec
riaci maurninig bie desim.d- ard ltukds for. lic
hint is ti enîd to steai. But lie hll stolcu. Thîc

logic e irresistibto that lic mîiglit steat again,
aule-
At iliit moamenit voices calcd ouît fur hie

l'aui listauted no longer. lic drcwv -,vtt
rspid, imuilsive, treuîb!ing, bat wilfut fiîîgcrs

-le fataI pillait forth, aud dnineiUd il, to tlc laSt

.I-1-wasn't a9friLid to die," lie IauUrinuiîcul, a
minuie or su aftcrwards, lis lie begats ta fuelt

mûc îiiid siizzy, and was obliged.to walk unstead-
îly acrosu flic floor Io ]lis buit, and oit down.

IWhaat ,vas it 1 rond Il Il Tîou slîatt do no
midtrir!' George !lirime ll uugain, 1 suppose.
Nu! Ohl, God, 1 sec it nulle. It is 1 wluo amn Ille
aasrdever of myself! Mlercy 1 rnercy t"

li dropîîed back foin ting upon the bcit, and
ilien, %% lieu lie rcvivedl a litile, lie hocurd voees
îioging iniibis cars, and bis cyes agaie opec nd,
and lie sauw, amnong o.hers, fugurts tbat ho coulid

:lot JLnnisb, a liarror.strickcn buit mast
lurd,> fane, Christina's, and then tIhe rest -was

CHAi'TEit XLI. PAULS I;S TO

Vli tre came tbat morning iuta London
in dttilcdly a bad temper. And as iL was Paul
irha %vas cbiefly flic autbor of tbis sate of
feeling, il, was nlot unnatura! that hc sboohd
incline to let flie fuil wcigbt of bis dispîcasure
fait oni chat arcli tbough young coriminal.

But Lhere n'as probably sornetlîiag more Ilian
loger ilshe mic eers thouglîts %t'hen lie deter-
mined ini bis owin mind ta bring Chîristine. with
bila te London on thsis particular day, and let
ber sec Paul's humiliation ia being retursîed to

fine du tics of thea shop.
Chrxsiia ilid net se that, howeve r, though

the vras dcstLicd ta sece something far more
terius Plwlsencsitive foea and bis quick
eju auu.ciptced, a ive, ]lave sens), lier coming,
aud sent blas awiy,fiyiug !:kl a madman te is
garrot.

Il hnrcW Paull22 dcmauded Uic knight, as
Elie entered. tisa shop, CIsriBtina leaniiog on lais
Aria, aud looking vtry ple.

Noehody Jcnow. lin ha bene tIserd net a mi-
nlute ago.

lie %ras sougbt for, but as sîobody IthoughliIe

wuoiîuld go ta lus bedIroom nt flint heur, iîobody
followvcd bllsî to tle riglit p.lace.

The mnercier lookcd lîuzzhcd ; lie wciit to liii
rouiuit onst dowiî to lis books.

litil ain ute lie golt), anid loaking, Clistiiia
tliuîulglit, very straugely, 'vent ouit.

Site fheurit bâit asccid fle stirs, and lier
heurt iiisglive lier as to wlîat iiibt ho guiiig
te liappeiî.

Sloe listcedi as well uts site coutils wliile keel,-
iog hierself fiee froui observaition, ta thase betivy,
iîîaiiotoiîoîs stopîs, uscenidng like a destin)-, se,
it struck lier, to inflluece lPau! for Ille f'ttre-
llerhaisl filaîl!y. Uniîble any longer ta rcsîst
flic teînîtation to foîtan', anîd heoing iuccistomed
ta roiulis lit lier ileniîre tlirouit seine of flic
titiller moisîis, sio fullowed iliose licsvy sourding
stops tilt thiey reiîclicul tlic tlreslîold of Paut's
gaîrrel, anîd silo reaclîcd flic laiiding belon'.

Cliristiiia tried ta resist flic terrible tlîouglît
tfinit aîiîressedl ler-thle idesi of some great un-
îucndiîîg ciilumity-by rcmindiuig lierseif lion
kind ini substaistials lier fatlier wvas, snd liov
foolishi Pau! wouhd bc t a ie too nuicli of a
fen' auigry wnrds, eveli if accomîpanîed hy a fcs
îîngry iîcts, wntu suddeiîly shlo stood, lips wide
allait, ber limhs pariu!yscd, ber %vIsole attitude
!ike tbat of elle of flie lîcrolses of a Grock tra-
gedy ai flie ieomeitofdiscoveryof.a stupendotis
ctiînc or hiorrar.

WVbst hll silo bocard ?
Mcrcly a sort of gaspiiîg exclaîmationî fioni lier

fîitlir, huit whticba soundcd like-
IGood God, Paul! 'I

Vlieil an instant after tIse mlercer came to thîe
stsir-head, sudt shouted-

il lelp I Heil Fctch tIse doctor I Pau! is Utl
-dyiîg ! Ruis, a!! cf yotu, for the ocarest sur-
gcan P"

C sitaly ibis limie found lier pow'er rotuire
ta lier, and sbe g!idcd up tIse stairs ivbiter iban
tlic wliiteviusb an tlie wvlls-glided past tIse
mnercer, whoi starcd i ber in beipless surprise-
glided ilîta the roam-saw Pan! lyîug Cliere, a
luictitre flot mmucl tînlike that wlîich a man of
geulus iii aur own fimie bas produccd cf Chatter-
ton suad then the 'uords sprang ta lier lips,
anîd escaped belore she tbouaght of Cheir meau-
iîîg-
il Oh, Paull I Ptul h deux Psu!li' and site

tbre'u hcrsclt witLI a cry cf augnisb> doivn b>'
thse side of lis concIs, kneeling and rubbing bis
biands ie passianatto emotion, ta try to hriug back
îvarmth and life, bath of whichbhail apparentl>'
led.

That sigbt brougbf the mercer ta bis senses.
IClristins,"l ha said, sternly, fcclingsternness

n'as kindases juat now, Ilgo douru-stairs. 1
w!!! sec te bia. 1 Witt not !ca.ve him tilt' hoe is

restd9red. 11e la nat deael. Cliristina, .guird
yourself. Let nat athers licar wliat 1 bave ason

Iseard."
Chritinitlooced lithbin ba licipless sort of

n'a>, as if tryiu& te remember wbatsie hasll raid,
and à §light. psssing linuge of calaur came ito
her face, aid filon she ivas as paie as hefore, and
she murmured-
Il Patber-I-pitied Paul-no mare 1» And

thon silo oheyed liai and sveut doura-stairs.
-lad tIsîrc, Lài Lrue! suspense, shte hadt toi iait
Isoor af&er tiaur, %vriite inestinal men came and

,%vont, and carne back agten, aud white sic could
licar al! sorts of wbispers passing about, Il B
is dead I' il No, lie stit! lives t" and sa on, and
stihi Clcrse came nio satisfaction for ber, ane way
or thea other.

But ait iast the morcer came down, !caktng
vcry sadt and jadcd, and saii-

','Voit, Teena, wc"u*c saveid tise young raseat,
lit ai! evebits."

&sid Clicistixun said ntail a 'ord in rcply.
Before flint eveluing cIosed Pau! %vas agaîn

sîtî.uîg op je bcd, cuastuious, tlsougb m eak simost
as au-' Inborn baIse,. as tIse noria, said fif ban.

Ha n'as sittng upfaras,peial ressac. Thocre
n'as a visiter %yatting te sec bin, one~ wha insist-
ed an sc!ng hMm, alive or dead. Thie strasîger
n'as adusttted.

Pau1 noa sonner son' hlm tbts Il'e uttcred a cry
afjay snd Shans, and llung biniseif dan'n on
lis face, ta tise pilto.

The visiter snt dawn somewbat bcsvily te the

rilsti.bottI)mcil rtîîuîr b>' Paul's boit, and loakiag
lit Pluilitoît siiing lis licad, sat geutl>'-

lDYflenass, litd, 'tcre botter for tlîce and
nielid Ikep flc( sLapig hin at Balton."

Vlieil lie saut stilI, hîotding Fautes slight liant
in ole Of his, while tile otiier lic laid ovcr ]lis
eYes, ils thlitil flic lîght, %% lîîch wvas rallier duitî

Osaisu othiv eise inii lans gaiurot, ditezled iiiii.
t- coîild scrîîîe renîds no'"bluîbhered Pauîl,

prescist1v. IlGod bless y ou. lîuiphllîy 1 God
Isless you for coutiig t!'

W'lihy, ais ta .ji, laud, tliere is soule crel!it ta
lue, for 1 liaîîc lcft au %cry cliarmuîiig %'amiin,
%vise is about ta becunie iii> wife." Thîis catised
Paîîl ta lift uap)lits fevered, dislieve!lcd bonad, andt
!cok iin lis brothier's faîce.

lltiiujuhirey give his a signifîcant nied. Pasl
smilca!, nitd told lîiuîself tic wou!d lîcar tlic

uîca.,niîig of tlîis iinotlier fimie.
As Pistiltslowly rccovcred strengti, ]lis braI ler

exllinud to flint thiat iL wvas Daie! Sterne wuhi
liaid writteiî ta wari lita (Humphrey) of Pool's

uiustsfictrystate. Wlicre n'as finiut perseuisgc

l'au! did îlot kuon'. Blut tlic mention af ]lis
naine, anîd file recollection of his knowledge ut

whiit Paîil ]îad donc, and of Paeus!'s fuI! confes-
sion to lima, nuituruitly drove PautI itt a simîtar
confession t0 Ilumphrey, wvhicb was nt tirât lbard
ta nioke, huit whilit wuas inevitahlc, if* onîy ta
expail tlîis hast and terrible incidenît, the sui-
cide.

Iliiiiîplirey 'vas shockd-was angry-n'as a
little bitter. le coutil fot Lelp it. Aussi bavtng
told lais mnijai, lie became ktind tIban u, n
coîaîforting. , gfl e

Ileît, camte, Paul, 1 sun truîi: iudebted te
ouir frtcîîd Danuiel Sterne for liaving blo."gIt me

leru-in tt ver !a,'c efnL uimu ta save yu
Tliot is, if you wuant to bc saved. Have you
gat ta thoe ed, the bottons, tle ver>' battam of Chia
lucrilous shape dawun wlicl yon bave bene s!iding
ut a prenins pace? IlIave yon ?

a1 tluk so! 1 hope se V"
Say il, siiall be !so, Petul. Don't taslk non-

sense. Nothîtîg sickeus me marc thssa ta belote
a Young, bealh>, c!cvcr, energetie fellov like
yau taîke il, hua lus bonad Lhiat lie ts heu3ceforth a

sort of moral paralytc-waîts ta ho houcat,
wns te ta'vo-k, %%,unis ta do ai! sorts af gaad

thîiîgs, huit reaî!y can't bce sure n'hether lac cun
or nu!t For slîaînc, for shame Pais!! UJp and
ast 'cns, ait Liiese cuwardly cenumes of yours-
fear nuitd ostrune, and love of indulgence!I You
indulgcd in î>easure, ycsterday, 10-day you
indulge in grief. Nly boy, the true inidulgece
for you ish some good, liulîeful, maul>' work 1"

IAhi, Hlumphrey-bolîcful warIe! TIsa! wovuld
be sweet ta me 1

If youare rcady il fied il fur > ou."

iNon, thîts vcry instant of fimie."
1Are irou serions ? Du yau mean you bare

rcs!ty somethîing ils jour mind that-'
1Tlat uvill make a man of you again ? Juîdge

for ycurself. Lean back an yaur piltan'; don't
try your little strengtb. Yon't! have ta lie liera,
mîuny days, te spite of aIt I'm gaing ta ssy.

Mind fliat, for 1 exilent, n'bce I have spaken,
yoîtlie propastng La get op ut on.e sud go
abaut itI"

Psu! smîteul a litie ait that, sud droppeul hache,
graefu!>', tbinking ta imseif-

a, Ah, yes, lcie s strong! If auyhody cau do
the thing for me it nuIt bu lie." And tison hoe
listcecd, wtt nager and growing intcrest, ta bla
brotber's speech.

IPaul," lic began, II you kudon 1 have My> cye
open the cotton manufacture as tise fausedaeion
of a magnifuccut future forme snd for Enjk1and.

W1'lsy u 1 net matiexu, put yev n tt ao ais
wuith in somte n'ay or alter ? Because,I don't
thitsk it Wase to bay'e toa muny ceggs iîn donc
basket. WIsaL. dtd for yau.was tOJ?151 ya je
connee ion witli ather mîantufiieture, ju.4t as
important as cot10is-thaàot Çk

-But 1 have nathing je .o n'!th tise sUie ma-
nufacture," satd Pilais. faty su anacaringl>'.

IlIlaveu't ye? W1el sc atbout tlst Your
master ta a pxurttser te tIse silk milii t Derby>,
and it's ablout thàt I an tsel to 1a11 1iyuMiud,
Petit, Chia ta no non' ides, but anc 1 havo boen
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preparing for a long lime, 1 wiah it badn't
corne uppermost now Ibrougli àsdc!î aslip ouf
yourm. But there, Paul, boy, do't mind me :
1111 neyer uay a word more Wo you on the subject
from that house that 1 see you accept your future
in a rnanly spirit."

bi1 do accept it1 I viii !" said Paul, with the
first ahow of energetic display that lie had ma-
nifested ince the eries of late events.

tgThat's enougli. And now Paul, Loy, I shal
lie as ready as ever to knock down the man who
says a really harali and bad thing against you.
Woll, now to my tory. Haven't you heard Sir
Richard coinplain of the way in which the
Coombes, of Derby, bat ail theother silk manu-
facturers ont of the field V'

IlIndeed 1 have. Ile ays he'd give a thousernd
poundm any day to the man who could bring
hlm the knowledge loyW t deal witl tle ilk as
the (Joombes deal it iti."

"lA thousand pounda 1 No doubt 1 Sir Richard
would scon make fifty thousand by it. And 1,
PanI'"-thls wuasaaid in a whiper-"1 I wouid
make ton limes fifty tbonsand before I die, if i
lad the benefit of the arne discovery."

"lBut I don't undertand-Y$ Paul wam
beginning W asay, .goting a littho oxcited at the
more thought tbat ho vas W b. concerned in

uch gigantic operations ; but Humphrey top-
ped him.

IlNo ; but you shail. Listen. The
Coombes gol this dicovery in a most
exlraordinary way. One of tlem vent
to Italy; got into a ailk faclory, - in

pite of the knowledge that it was
dealli by the law of the country, for any
oie to di>whathle vas doing-worked
as an artisan, made drawingm of every
part of the machinery under a lboumand
difficuties-gol bomne; and thatm the

tory. Paul, the Coombes are making
a rapid fortune tîrough lIaI bold and
akilful sîroko!1 Panl, are you man
enough Wo undertake tle saine buiness

ganet the Coombes ?" Paul's eyes
apakled; bis colour mounted, his lipiba
lecame restlema ; and le wonld soon
have been dangerously relapsing, but -

for Ilumphrey's wime and tender nurs-
ing.-

After an bour or two of pleasant pon-
dering over this theme, Paul got per-
mission to renew the talk.

IWill il be dangerous 9"

"Very 1',
"I'm glad of that," said Paul, with

new animation.
IlThere nov, cdidn't I tell yon rigît-

ly? The world isn't quite exhansted
yet ; llere's omething yet to live for
-a bit of soul-stirring, dangerous ad-
voiture 1"

"But, Humphrey, bie frank with me.
Do you really lhiuk I arn capable of
ibis T"

"Nu -ai more so. Il von'l do tW
chooso anybody who woul4 look in the
leaml like a plotter. Your young,
brigît, merry face-for It viii 'moon
recover itseif when you aee a palh
open before you-will diarni suspicion."

"lAnd if I do what is wanted, and gir. you
tle benefit of tle information, yen are quito vil-
ling i should go witi it firet to Sir Richard, My
master ?»

"iFirat ? Well, yem 1 under existing circnm-
stances, I cai undortand oven a muigît thing liko
that may be a conifort and an incontive. But,
paul, mind W lie businema-liko, lad. Good men
gvow ai timea trangely selfisI ail of a sudden
Wb=arsp ty cornes. You mnmn't lbave me

=t CaîoîSi:Ridbard'm good omoocs, for Iîtel
You, X wogt the information mysoîf oven more
thau bb dom But whon I get it, il is only a
stop w1tâ m. Fortunatoly, I already oeu my
way W the. Whob course beyond, I mean WoBay thbis, Paul-he e l a spociai difficulty I can-
nol yot gel over, and I feel certain that that par-
ticular diffieulty has bon gel over by the
Coombes.",

idHumphrey, vili il do if 1 mako a second setpf dravings for you exactly 111w e hîa finIj

"That's jiist the tbing'1 Can yon draw ?"
YtvSY cenugh fâr tînt."

"Yon will vaut money. 1 amn as poor ns a
rat-considering rny necessities for progremsr-.
but what you actually need yon shah hbave."

"Wbat!1 So tînt I need take nothing froni
the mercer 7'

IExactly."1
1I need not even tell him perhaps."
"As you please about thnt. But, Pan), about,

the money? That is a tickiisl point."
tgYes. Don't be afraid. I wouldn't spent a

ixpence of it in pleasure for ail th:nt mighl lie
promised me if I did. Pleasure 1 Merciful,
Henven ! I have found what tînt means V>

IlWell, nov, Paul, keep) yonrself rigidily quiet
nnd get weil. M1ake notes-brief ones of every
tbonght that occurs to you as Wo the best mode
of action. Go over these incessatly-combine!
theni, organise them into a plan, and-then go oni
and prosper."

"lHumphrey, 1 dû think I shall accompliie
tbis. I do lhink I saal."

"lBut mmnd, I won'I deceive yon ; tbe danger
la great. There is no 1mw for you to fear ns in
Ilaly, but the Coombes have made theirown 1mw.
I have been near enough to thern Wo know
that no man's life would last ont their diseovery
of hi as an interloper. They have got among

celebrated men. It is justly proud of 1)Litlg the
native place of Cartier and Châteaubriand.
The great French navigator was a member of
an illustrions brotherhood, and takes rank with
Columbus, Vasco de Ganma, Cortez, Magellan,
Raleigh, Drake, and other explorera of India
and the Arnerican continent. Most of them
were not merely intrepid and venturoris searnen,
but highly cultivated men, deeply read in the
knowledge of the times ini which they lived.
Christopher Columbus is,' at oc, the greatest
and the truest type of the class-a scbolar, a
statesman, and a hero; and Jacques Cartier
was worthy of his renowned predecessùr in the
discovery of the New World. He, too, was a
hero in the true sense of the word; a plain,
simple man, but of the genaine heroic mould.
Lt is not easy to conceive the difficulties that
the first explorera of America hiad to contend
against, in view of the existing facilities of navi-
gation. With ships ofteii of small ize, wlich
would now be scarcely considered seaworthy,
they had to, grope their way in unknown seas,
the dangers of which were exaggerated by super-
stition and fable, to, which even the wisest gave
some belief ini these days. The descriptions of
Columbus, Cortez, and Cartier are alike coiored
with romance, and wbich, but for their evident
faith in the truth of what they related, might

deseýve a harsher name.
Francis the First of France was amn-

bitions to acquire a portion of the fair
lands of which Spain and Portugal
became possessed in Amnerica, and In-
dia, after the discoveries of Columbus
and Vasco de Gama, Referring to

the Papal bull granting haif the globe
to, the Spanish and Portuguese crowns,
he asked by what clause of Adarn's

- jîl he was debarred frorn a share in
the newly-found countries, and he re-
soived Wo enforce his equal right to
thern. Cartier, like the natives of St.
Malo, generally, was bred in early life
to the sea, and had made several voya-

::i-- ges to Newfouridland, when he was
selected by the King to go in search of
unknown lands in North America.

With that object in view, two vessels
o f60 tons, and each nianned by 61 men,
wcre placed under bis comnmand. With
these he sailed froni St. Malo on the

O0th April, 1534, and reached the est
cost of Newfoundland on the lOth of
May; steering northward, he entered
the ý5trait of Belle-Isle, and coasted
a long the shores. of Labrador; but
clianging bis course Wo the south, he
d iscovered the Magdalen Islands, and

____exl)lored the Bay des Chaleurs and
mU--Gaspé Bail, of which he Wook formaI

liossessioný for the crown of France He
gathered sorne information respecting
the interior of the country froni the
Indians, two of whom lie carried home
w J wth him. Impeded by strong currents
Wo the north of Anticosti, and dread-
ing the approacli of winter, he departed
for France, and arrived at St. Malo on
the fifth of September.

The King was 80 voîl pleamed with Cartierla
account of bis discoveries, that he placed under
hi. command three ships for a new expedition.
With theme he again left St. Malo on 19tb May,
1535, after receiving the benedictionof tho church.
The vessels consisted of La Grmde Her'mine, of
120 tons, La Petite Herseus of 60 tons, and a
smaller one, the Emeralos, <lsigned to, explore
creeks and rivera, which the others could not
enter, owing Wo their groater aize and draft of
water. Contrary winds prevailing, the passage
ont vas long and difficuit, and it wae the 26th
jaly boforo thé aquadron, which b"ad arated,
&uemiild, ln tbe Strait of Belle-Isle. Detained
there for sme lime by bad weatber, the slips
proceeded *westward on the '11h Augusl, and on
the lOth entered "ýa large and beautiful bay,"
which Cartier named St. Lawrence-at present
St. John-on the Labrador coast. After ap-
proaching Antîeti, which he called the.Ilie of
the Assumption, le came W îlhe mouth of the
Saguenay, but whiçbhle did not explore. Con-

tIen, Do doulit purposely, smre of the greatest
brtLut e iîghbourhood can supply; and these
mon have been carefuily trained, and stimulated
bY th. hope of largo rewards, tw vaîcl for jual
sud advontureraas youmzust le. Ivould have
done it mymeif, but for the cerlainty of detection
-50 many know me au -a dalibler in tho art.
Well, Paul, thaft'se mbot 1h. case-a very
big lion in the pathi1 Dare yen go on ?

(To be conaUmed.)

JACQUES CARTIER.

TACQUES CARTIER, th. discoverer of Ca-
01 nada, was born at St. Malo, on île al
December, 1494. St. Malo is a eaport of some
Importance now, as it vas in the ffteenll cen-
tury; it i l the capital of the department of Ille
et Villaine, near the mouth of the river Rance,
in 1he Britih Channel. It is one of tle histori-
cal tovus of Vrano., and boaels of many other

212
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li:iiîig hues conrse, lie renclîcîl tlic harlior now iii his progress by the shallowness of Lake St. the 1l th, and 1îassed tic wintiir tiiere. Ilis mon
k owilî as Qîîebec oit the i 411. Lean iîig oit flic Peter: ait(], lavitig tlie shlî tiiore, proeeedi'd siîfferpl grenaUy froi sciirvy anîl othcr diseascs ,
îîth. in the Smaflest of luis vcs5u'I4, Io îlicover tu lits t>oats te lloelieltlgi, at licitlie ho arive. twelity-five of the,îî liaving died heforc thu
th ç,l1age o? Hiocheclaga, on w% Lîtel site the oit> on the 2nîl October. Hec left oi tic 5th ;auid, Bpri!ig Departiîîg on the Oth blay,he anchored
oçof.iîitretl is now parti>' bîiilt, lic %vas nrre3te.il desceiiuduîig the river, lie renclicd St. Croix oit et St. Male on the 16.1u July, 1536. Tbe liait

ssge, hiueward, %vas miade lîy the sou tlierii on- i*einplt to coloîiizo î0aii:nl Jiu te iake dis-
irncut of tic gui? of St. Lauwrenîce, wliicli lie c.veriCs, it bears les., iriterest to us, as con-
dicovereul oin bis route. lic, cuîrricd awuîy iucctei ivitli Cartiers làiitory*, tiian (Io tie tivo
witi Juinî ton lidiaiis, îicludîig- fire cliiefs, for:iier voyages. Ilaviîiî, penetratcul to Sault
mmt cf wlîom dîcul iii France. St. Louis, lie loft fur France, wiîrc lic iaîudcd on

In lis third and last voyage, Cartier nuiled tiie 2lst October, 15412. le wvas ciinobled by
ront St. Main oi tue 23rd Ma>', I 5.t t iîl ,lid Franucis tlic Firsi. andu dieu, il i.4 stupiit0d, in

*uul 'rrive at the liarbor of St. tjroix outiil Uie 155.1, agcd 30 ),cars.
,rDI .%iigiist. Titlis exîueditioiî Iueiug radi ier atu , 0 th le cugraviiigs %viiieli necoînia ny tbtis

notice, one is a portrait of the fanuionis ilavign.
ter ;one represents thec wintor quarters oft
Jacques Cairtier and! lus moen or tiie river St.
Chuarles, near Qîcbecc; the other is bis shummer
residenico at the village o? Liunoiiou, noar St.
31alo, nov called Portes-Cartier. To luis fcunily
naine tlîo great uiscoverer aditeed. tlîe tille of
Seigneur oh Linuoilou.

SL.NIN AT SADYOWA.

TuE cannon tvore belclulng their last
Wer thiefields whero theo routod wcro flying,

.tnd shcuting puritters strodo fsut
Throuugli the beaps e? tho dcad and flic dytzug

Wat's rage was begiunhing te wauxo;
Thec tierce ciured ne longer te etriko;

A îd tlie good stooped te sono eali pain
Of victors aund vautuioslued aliko.

A yellow-litred .tustruux lad
Lay' nt lcuugtlit on a shet-futrrowod batik,

lie wus comel>' and daintil>' cliud
In the glttcrlig dres et bis rank.

Net se white, though, bis cent ms bischeec,
Nor se red the sashcrossing bts chcst

As thec horr<iicl crimsoxi streak
0f tho bluod that baid welled ùrom bis tirent. .

lis focs approacheduehpe ho iças lad.
To bear hitû tn reacb o? hir skll;

But bc muurunurôd, "ýGive oflucra your'ald;
By Our Fathorladd! lot mlie 3.10 21"

At dawn the>' caine scarcbhig agalt,
To wluunow the quiclc frein the dead;
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The boy wes set frooefrom hiâ pain,
And lsId ful Wyoung spirit lialied.

As they lifted bis limbe from the ground,
To bide themaBway ott of siglit,

Lo! under hie bobom thoy found
The fleg ho lied borne through the figlit.

Ho hll folded the silk ho loved weII,
Lest e ahred should be seen et hi, aide:

To wave It in triumph lie fel:
To save it from capture lie diod.

The lieed Of the storne8t was bared
As they gazed on the shot-riven rag,

And the hand of tlie lardiest spaeod
To make prey of that Austrien fleg.

V'er the tomb of thoir brother they bowed.
Wltli a prayer for a sphrit as brave;

And tliey gave hlm tihelitg for a sliroud
Il ieanarrow and a u ae

BIIIDS 0F IPREY.
BY TRI AUTRrnO1 "IlLADY ACULUY'5 UOftT~" 2TC.

FATAL FRIENDSHIP.

ContinuMfroralpae 201.
It was not the first time ho had encountered

her watchful eyes and a8ked the anme impatient
question. But lira. Woolper possessod tha t
north.country quickness of intellect which le
generally equal to an emergency, and was always
ready with nome question or suggestion whicb
went te prove that she had just ixed ber eyes on
ber muter, inspired by some anxiety about his
interests.

à'I was just a-thinking, air," ase said, meeting
bis stemn glance nnflinchingly with lier littie
sharp gray eyes, IlI was .iust a-thiuking-you
said not at home to any ene, except Mr. George.
If it should be a person in a cab wanting their
teeth ont sudden-and if any thing could make
toothache more general in this neghbourhood it
would be these liarch winds-if it sbould be a
patient, sir, in a cab-"

The dentist interrupted ber with a short bitter
Jaugb.

diNeither March winds nor April sbowers are
Iikely te bring me patienta, Nancy, on foot or ln
cabs, and yen ought te, know it. IfWs a patient,
ask hlm lu, by aIl meane,' and *givohm lut
Saturday week's Times to read, while I get the
rust off my forceps. Thore, that wil do; take
your tray-or, top ; I've gott as ewsvat tonl
you." MHe rose, and stood witb bis back te the
fire and his eyes bout upen thse h.arth-rug, while
Mre. Walpole waitod by the table, with the trey
packed ready for remoyal. Mermuster kept ber
witing so for some minutes, auti thon turuedj
hie face haif avay from ber, and coentemplated
bhimself absontly ini the gl« b s 1% asspoke. 1

"You remnember lire. HfflayV joskt.
diI sbould think I dld,, h-,'; las <eorgina1

Cradock that was-Miu ss W , «W
ber; your first weetheart. Anibwe ~aj
ever marry that big awkward Halday, la mon1
than I can maire out. Poor fondy 1 I suppose1
ase was took with thoge great round blue eyes1And red whiskers of bisi."1

49Her mother and father were 4 took' bz bis1
comfortable farm-houae, and well-etotked farta,s
Nancy,» answored Mr. Sheldon, atifl coiçwr -
plating himseofin the glass. IlGeorgy 4sd vpy.t
little te do with it. She is one of thoae wcSmynt
who lot other people think for them. However,t
Tom is an excellent fellow, and Georgy wes at
.lncky girl te catch sucb a husbaud. Any littiec
fIirta.tion thore may have been hetwoen ber anda
me was Over and done with long before aset
married Tom., It vas nover more tban a flirta-m
tion; and I've flirtot with a good mauy Bar- f
Iingford girls ha t inte, as yon know, Nancy."r

It was net OfWg4 44t.- ir. Sheldon conde-n
scended te be 50o i5uiaete dbihous-à
keeper. Thse eld wOMAIa oddu&" dcbuckledy s
dolighted by ber mastWrs Uuwe-osdfiendlineas.

41 droye over to Hyley whiloI vas at home,d
&Nancir, ç9tinued the dentit-be called YÉar- a:

TUE SATIJRDAY READE1I.

lingford homo still, thoughbch bad broken most
of tho links that had bound hlm to it,-" and
dined witb the Hailidays. Georgy ie pretty as
evor, and she aud Tom got ou capitafly ."

"Auy children, air?"
"Que girl," answerod Mr. Sheldon carelesely.

She's at scbool lu Scarborough, and I didn't se<
ber. I had a very pleasant day witb the Halli-
days. Tom bas sold hie farm; that part of the
world doesu't suit bimP it Booms; too cold and
bleak for hlm. Ho'. one of those big burly.
lookiug men vbo soom as if they could knoch
you dowu witb a littIe finger, and wbo shivor ai
overy puif of wiud. I dont tbink he'll make
old boues, Nancy. But that's neither hors nos
there. I dareeay be'e good for another ton
yoars; or I'm sure I hope. so; on Georgy's ac-
count."

Il was right-down soft on hlm te soîl Hyley
Farm, thougb,"l said Nancy reflectively; I' ve
heard tell as it's the boit land for forty miles
round Barlingfomd. But ho got a rare good
prie for it, l'i lay.7"

"lO, yes ; ho sold thse proporty uucommonly
veil, hotelle me. You know if anorth-country-
man gels thse chance of making a profit, ho nover
lets IL slip through hie fingers."l

lira. Walpole receivod thie compliment te ber
countrymen with a gratifled grin, and Mr. Shel-
don vent on talkiug, stUll looking at the roflec-
lion of bis handsome face ln the glass, and pull-
ing bis wbiekers moditatively.

"lNov, as Tom vas made for a farmer and
nothing but a farmer, ho must flnd land some-
vbera lu a climate that doos suit hlm; so bis
frienda bave advised bum to try a place lu Devon-
sbire or 0Coruvali, vbere ho may train his myrtles
and roses over bis roof, and grow green pes for
the London markets as late as Novembor. Thora
are sncb places te boe had if he bides bie time,
and be's coming te tovu next veok to lcook
about him. Bo as Georgy and ho vould be
about as capable of taking care of themselves in
London as a couple of cbildren, I bave recom-
mended thein to take up their quarters bore.
Tboy'll bave theirlodgings for nothing, and vo
shahl chum tegether, on the Yorkshire systeni;
for of course I can't afford te koep a couple of
visitera for a month at a stretcb. Do you tbink
yen shall be able te manage for us, Nancy VI

"O, 0 yes, 1'il manage weil enougis. I'm not
eue of your lazy London lassea that take half an
hour te wipe a tea-cup. 11il manage easy enough.
Mr. and lira. Haliday wiii be having yo ur room,
F'il lay."1

IlYes ; give theni the bost roont, by ail mens.
I eam ieep anywhere. And nov g6 dovuatairs
antinsk it over, Nancy. I must get to, my
work. I've soie lottors that mast ho vritten
to-night.»

Mmr. Woolper departed with ber tray, gratifled
bylms muter's unvonted familiarlty, and net
ill-pleaseti by tise theugbt of the visitera. Tbey
would cause a great dm of trouble, certainly;
but the monoteny of Naacy'seasy H&fehad grovn
lao oppressive tea active temperament as te
ronder the idea of any variety dellghtfWuîte ber
mind. And thon thora vonld b. the pleaenre of

,kiug-that luiquitoni creature the London lase
=,4eossoit ndthora vouid. ofurtbermore

thea' *',tàg.p-<fertain Uitile perqisisitea visicis
a clèver manager alvays secures te lseraulf lu a
houas vier, tise.Ji.mucis oating and drinkzsg.
Mr. Sbeldou nei ad b"lived 11kg j% modern
aneborite for the lait four yurs; and Nncy
Woolper, viso vaupvetty veli liaed vfth
the state ofh-sbie is, bl phië -Mton-
trived for his beh, O#î4h 1obuntât of
the black-eyed baby asehS i U uo<1 nlne-and-
tventy years before. For bisesake asebad been
careful and honest, villing te forego ail the
amaîl profita te vbicb she held bersoîf entitled;
but if veli-to-do people vers going te share ber
znaster's expenses, there vould ho ne longer need
for sncb scrupuloue integrity ; and if things vere
rightly îauaged, Thomas Halliday might b.
Mnade te bear the entire cost of the housohold
during bis month's tiuit on the Yorkshire
system.

Wbile lirs. Woolper medumated upon ber
loîestic duiea,- the master of th. domicile
abandoned hianseif te reflectieus vbicb vere

t appareutîy of a very serions character. Ho
1brought a leathoru desk from a aide-table, un-
slocked it, and took out a quire of paper;i but ho

made no further advanco teverda the writing
of those letters on account of which ho had dise

*miseod hie bousekeeper. Ho sat, witb bis elbows
e on the table, nibbling at the end of a wooden
- penholder, and staring at the opposite wall.
eHie face looked pale and haggard in the light of

1 the gae, and the eyes, fixed lu that vacant stare,h ad a feverish brightnoss.
r Mr. Sheldon was a bandsome mau-emiuontîy
b andeome, according to the popular notion of

Bmasculine beauty; sud if the popular ideal hae
rbeon a little vulgaried by the waxen gentlemen
ion whose finely-moulded forehead the wig-
* makor le wont te display the specimens of his

art, that ie no discreditto Mr. Sheldon. Hie fea-
r tures were regular; the nose a handsome
)aquilins; the mouth firm and well modelled ;

3 thse chin and jaw rather heavier than in the
1 axen ideal of the hair-dresser; the forehead

very prominent in thse region of the perceptives,'rbut obviously wantiug lu tho higber faculties.
"The oye of the pbrenologist, unaided by bis
ringers, muet have faied to discover the secrets
of Mr. Sbeldon'a organisation; for one of the
dentist's strong pointa was hie hair,' whicb wae
very luxuriant, and which he wore in artfully..
arrauged masses that passed for curîs, but which
owed their undulating graco rather to a skilful
manipulation than to any natural tendency. It
has been said that the rulere of the world are
etraight-haired mon; and Mr. Sheldon migbt

ihave been a Napoleon III s0 far as regards this
special attribute. Hie bair vas of a dense
black, and bis whiskers of the same sombre bue.
These carefully arranged wbiekers were another
of the dentiet's etrong pointa; and the third strong
point was bis teeth, the perfection whereof vas
a fine advertisement when cousidored in a pro-
fessional light. The teeth were rather too large
and square for a painter's or a poet's notion of
beauty, and wero a littIe apt to suggest au un-
pleasant image of some eleek brindled creature
crunching human bones ini an Indian jungle.
But they ivere bandeome teeth notwithetauding,
and their flashing whiteness made an effective
contraet to the cloar sallow tint of the deutist'e
complexion.

Mir. Siseldon wae aman of industrious habits,-
fond indeed of work, and dietiuguished by a per-
sistent activity in the carrying out of any labour
ho bad planned for himself. Ho waa not proue
te thse indulgence of 1dle reveries or agreeabbe
day-dreams. Thought witbhlm vas labour; it
was the Ilthinking out" of future work te be
done, and Îît vas an oporation as precise and
mathematical as the actual labour that reeulted
tbirefrom. The contents of hie brain were as
voli kept as a careful trader's ledgor. Ho bad
bis thoughts docketed and indexed, and rarely
vasted the amallest portion of bis time lu search-
ing foran idea. to-night hosat thinking until ho
vas interrupted by a loud douhle-knock, which
vas evidently fa*iliar to hlm, for hoe muttered
"CGeorge 1" pushed aside bis desk, aud took up
bis stand upon the boarthrug, readjy to. roceive
the expecteti visitor.

Thore vas the sound of a man'e voico belowv
-very lk. Philip Sheldon's owvn voice ; thon a
quick fira tread on the stairs ; and thon, the door
wu opened, and a man, who himsolf vas very
1ke Pbilip Sheldon, came into the room. This
vas tise dontist's brother George, tvo years hie
junior. The likeness betveeu the two mon vas
in no way marvellous, but it vas novortheh.ee
very obvious. Yen could acarcely have mis-
taken one man for the other, but you Couid hardly
bave failed to percoivo that the two mon vore
brothers. Tbey resombled oach other more
closoly lu form i han in face. Tboy- vere of the samoe
beight-both taîl and strongly hult : tbey had
both black eyes with a bard brightness lu them,
black vhiskers, black bair, inevy banda witb
prominent kuuckles, square inger-tops, and bony
vrists. Each mian seemed the persenification of
savage hoaltb and v'ou, smoothed and shapeL-
ed in accordanco vwt the prejudices ofeëlvilluoti
life. Looking at these two men for tbe firet time,
you migbt approve or disapprc>ye their appear-
ance; they might impress you favourablï or

[bec.



n.uuuu bl uit 0vil coulat ,cai tel> lait lu hu
renultafrtt, Vigici> uf 8truiug, brigl tt ed, l,aî il5t
i reitlu 1, )ettti.Ig utnît gruscefui lte r teir Xi ut
bur dutugerous aint fatal be uian.

Tt Illi utliers grtit catch otiier with a frieuit-
IV ut'. Thury were a greuit blent tý,o practicuîl
is unduulgt Ini un it>.ntinienitut diiliuttly offrateriuh

setett. 1113iket caith ubhier ver> wetl, aitu
terre ubVftl to insch uther, aund tuuk bhtoir pien-
tri igt'tlter ait thiose titre ocasions wlicn ibey
»%ero' weunk nuith ta 'vaste titno uîpeî uinlrohit-
itie pîîsuire; but îîeibler <ut' bhucî wouîltt have
cNuut.it i tdet tue pussibitity of àtiiy tliimig beyonui

.. w il, ulI fethaw," alit George, Illni gluat
toiu r. tku k tigaiui. YtJti'e look iîg ratiier sccdy,

1~j*~u sups ythh oS 01 ktuockot about a gant
des hwi thîcre ?

1 uiait n niglît or ta of it w~ith Ilnliiday
tnt tlie 01i set, le's goiîîg lc rusbhtrfiîst."
- iuiiihuip i" itittereit Mr. Suicidait he yanng-
er, us il s l,13 hu le ioesuî't go it a littIe fisster,
,ni gît ol te boeoks usihogebhior, s0 tuai yorî

.jugIut tîuurry <Jcorgy."
ilote dii1 kutoa bluat Georgy wvouili have

e.il lue diti leuin e lier ar wttoa ?' askect Phililu

, se't bave yoîî faist eîtoîgh. Site tuseit
1o te very swect ipon yout befure sute nuarricit
Tom ,an avi eeu if sie huas forgotten att tunat,
std lave yobu if 3'oi askeh ier, slîe'it ho afrii

t .uîv 1ia. 81te waus aim'ays muore or luisi airalît
,j you. yuii kuiow, Pluit."
'ýlI dont kiuaw about thunt. Sue m'as n ilice
lie tuiig euuuîgli i brut site knew liom' to drap

s poor 0wveettieart anti take nie witb n ricli one,
un spite of ier simptîcity.l"

-'o, bhiat m'as tise otti parties' doing. Geargy
,toutl bave juimpeti Jtt a caultron of boiliuug
oil if lier nsathor and fisthier liait toit ber she
nust do lb. Don't yit romember wliuen vie m'erc
uhdreut together iîam afrait sitc uset ta bhofa
upoilinug huer frocks 7 Idita't botuove siemarricti
Ton> IÎ-,hiitay af lier am'n, frec wnith, eny mere

thbtu siue stocti lu bise corner of ber own froc wilt
titer sheti tarat bier frock, as I've seen lier stand

mecnt% tunes. Stie shoot la tue cornior becabuse
îhey belul ber siloi mtust; aut situc marriet Tom for
the sainie reson, andi t ton't suppose suîn's ben
lertitilarh3' hîappy jvitii hins."
Il %Voi, thuat's ber look-otit," nnsivereti Philip

gloînily; 11I know 1 m'eut a rii wifo badhy
tinougi. Thîîngs airc about as bat ivitis me as

tbey cati be.Y
I iSuhpose tlsey are rahdier piscatorial. Tise

ehderly tawagers don't coa up ta time, eh?
Very hem' orters for thse complote set nit tee-
posaitSn 7"

-t1 ook about seveusty poun1s lest year," sait.
tu- dentist, Ilanti my expetises are sometbiag
like lire tsounds a 'week. l'v our een king up

îhe tettciency out of tise money I gai for my
binscs, tbiunk;mg' I ebouiti bo able bu stand out
ind ciae n crnnection i bust tise connoction goba
more uiscannectedt everi year. I suppose people
e..nc ta rue ai first for. tue uavelhy of tise bbing,
lor liait n sprlnkling of docot patients for the
ttb bwehvc montis,. or so. But nom'I migbt as

trcll tirow my mouey lito thse gutter as speuti it
vit curciuhîrs or ativertiso mepts.1

-Aud a young m'omen -. iiÙ twenty titousanti
pointis andt sonsethîng amLis eti her.jam has't
tuiracd op yeL"

"Nomoran I&wnxen nilior. I mouldn't
stick nt tise age,, -if tise money waus ail rlgist;"

inwidM .Siscldn bitherl.
heyonngle'ratirbr ed bis ehouAcIiri

ant litingeî tt'slanas iisfo bis tronsers-pocketis
wiiii a gesture, of serio- coniic idespair. Hie m'as
the iii cier of te tira, eut affeetet a siangiuess
of dreto anti taik and nianner, a certain Il orsey"
stlhe, vcry diffcrent fron bis aiter Irotiiers
stidieul respectability af costume anti beutritig.
huas clatîtes m'ere af a loose sparting eut, ant
ttways otoronus witb state tobacco. Hc nvore a

got dent of tlaery ta tie :ibmp2 of stuts and
pins anid tangting loèkets anti fusee-baxes; bis

vrhuskers vere more al4nsusive titan bis bratbor'a,
&Dd hic more a monst.ihe la addition-a tbick
rsggd black masistacbise nvich noutd have bc-
tonme e guerilla ebieltain ratiher tttan e dweller
initl tise quiet courts anti squares of Graly's Inn.

Ilis îîusàtiuii lis nl laîw> r was nult iàêîI,11 butter titre of buîluîîg %% tber anîd lunîp-slîgar ,sa I Il
délaiî tilîît of Phili p as il dentis t , bu t lie hi lias tuike m>~sk.t vif. 1 tui%! yon bîori tnconimoinl.
01% il Plans for îîîatkiiig a tfortuneu, alla liulleul to socdy you ivco luokuuîg idîcu 1 first çaie iii.
w lu for inîiself n larger fortune tlian in ofteîî Wheu (Io y011 oxpect Turt andIt ls wkfe V
malle inifinî lave. [le is iVîî limiter of gemîca. At tise beginning of nexi. sveck'
logieg, n gruîbber-up of t'uîgiten filets, al juiller Su sounl 1 Well, gouit niglit, aid fehlow , 1
of broken links, n kinîî uf leg~al resuîrrectiusîist, shait se joui bc-fure thiey crne, 1 dîîrcsay. Ywi
a digger iii the dttit anud ashues uf tic tout, an iii nghit ais nlcl drup iii upuuu nie ait niy pulace tu-
hoe exptcte in l dite tuije tu dig ip Il i treasure rithii uruu iiglit. !'In lbard lit wuork Vil il jub
enough to re%%-irît the litbuur and pastience o!* Vour tiit kîîîd of work.t"
lialf il lire-tihno. 0 , yes. I d.on't get instîci work of aiy other

Ilo 1uk' ca ffr ta vrait tilt I'i~ forty for "'y kiniti.
goo luk,' kgsait to lits brothier sornwttnes in Il %a l'ai afraid yoii'iI tuever get iiiiielu gooût

ailentus uio expansionl, Il andti Uit i allait have ont of that.'l
test ycars ip, inisch bu Cijoy myself, auîd twenty Il I don't knaw. A tuait ville it,; dowil tut
more iii wisich 1 shahi have tifu ciiotgli loft ta whist getsn agouit niany qîteer cards sonictinît s
eut good dinners andi drink gouit wiuc, alla bofure hie guis a litsnutful of tromps , buit tit
grtiniblc àbout the itcgeiieracy of' tlinigs in truhiîp cards arc sure ta coma if hoe aniy ait.,
genoral, after the mîanr of elderiy liuiîiaî long enoughi. Everyiman lias lus chance, ulepenit

stoad.' - ipoit it Pigit, if lie kiiows iiow to wacci for ic
The én too onenci sda f te harti :but thiere are so nian* men %vite gel tiret annt

Tue ... oneac sit afbbchcathi go bu sloop before blicir chainces corne ta tirent.
George Iooking at lus brother, Plii looking l'vu wastcd al goot (leat of time, anit a good
ilieir dowss et tire lire, witii luis eyes shuaded by dii0 aor u u rmsaeiiteîak
thick btaà heshois. The lire 1usd becorne aId en flbur u h toptrii h ak

andi hliow. *George bent down presently, and anît they rnust toil lp soelner or Inter. Ti-tt."
stirreit tiecasimitet George Slieldon nodted andt deparbed, whist-

" thf iets inc tintl îît oetIa n ing gaily as lie waiked away front bis brotlucr's"Iftgeo'sonethig 1hale mre hannu-door. Phliip lîcard lihu, ani turned i s chair
otliitr-itnd 1 hinta a good rnaliy tlîiîîgs--it's fa th iewjtl a mavement of impatience.
bail lire," ho sait. 1Ilow'i llartiigforit-liveiy Yt a cucmol lvr yda

lis lever, 1 supýtsoo' ta tma hnjctf Yuna eucrmnycoem ta
mo inclr liveier ttni awlevrlf George," gohiloquisoti ttîo itoîtist, hluit yanil

it.Tbhgs avegan aisswits ne l Loît nover nsakc a fortune by readiîg ivilîs nult
ait TIe be oe a s once moe in ondo It hunting ini parisi-registers for heirs-at-law. A

aakd l'vend aI mr diflicie witb a rezor o ta big lumup of money is uxot very likeiy ta go
mk d~isei of rnss icute c it; bu îvbca r ate a-begging white any ane wlîa cati fuîdge nt i>te

dulI g1ray stele scia t;î squarwen gra thes faititest pretence ofe clisim ta it is above grotint.
anit grymise a iretspacre anyb h3anss No,, lia, rny lad, yenî must find a botter uvay
cnd tpea ie Unarian plcel, and tse Bapis tban tlunt beforo you'l milie yaur fortune.'
stanjy gisurci, andi heard tbe drcary belle ding- ~b otne
dongiuig for evising 'service, 1 wondcroit hoW I - ____

cauld ever bave existed a wcok in sncb n place.
I bati nther Suvcep a crossing in London thoan LITERARY GOSSIP.
occupy tihe boat bouse lu Bartingford, and I toit
Tom Hklliday à0." Sir Hlenry Lytton Bltwer is about ta piîbiisi'

Il Andi Tourdis coining ta Landort, I undcrstssnd a new..work.
by your letter 1» Thse 1Marquis de Boissy is sait ta have loft, int

"e ho bus solIfl1ey, isut wants to find a MS', ýainosor of bis hune.
place je tise mest of Bâgland. Tisenortis ocs a't ,1ÏÇ Il. F. Ohorlèy, af tbe Londau ./)heaoeum,
sdit Mmn. Iln tant Georgy are, coming up ta antnsIl A Collection of Rliymos Oit andt
town for a feuv weeks, so ie asked tboun ha New, writteur for Mugtie."

stay bore. I may as mveit make sanie usa of thuo G. A. Sain bas a nom' work in press, entitteit
4puse, for it's very Uitile gooti la a professional, IiFroum Waterloo te the Peninsuha."

3ost. Lewes lias brouiàbt out a new edittoîr of IîiP
"HIumnpla " muttereti Guiorge; III dou't se farions and excellent Life of Goethse, parhly re-

yanr motive.,, rIhten.

",I have no par.ticular motive. Tam's a goond Tennyson, il is intisisated, will salîortly pîiblisiî
feilow, and bis company wil bc boiter tisân an a nom' oet ofsousgs-.tbo music by Mr. Ak. S. Suhli-
empty bouse. Tise visit wa'n't cost nme any- van.*
tiig-Hluiday is ta go sisares in tise house- James llannsy bas jnst pubtished anew work,
ikeèling." - entihied '9 Threo HiuitIm Yta:ré ôÔf n Normain

IlWoll,,I'ot muuy finit it answer that m'ay," Honse, m'ith GenealogicalMltlanies.'ý
repliod Mr. Sheldon tire ytianger, -*ho con- William Hazlitt's cerrespeuttence is ta bc pib-
sidereti tlat every action of à iî ma' lieé oîîgbt llsbed, tagether witb al biograpiy>, by bis îîeffliw,
ta, be maode ta Il ansm'er ia sanie way."1 Il But 1 Mr. W. 0. Hezhti.
sbould tisiuk yen m'auld bc rather bored by tbe -4ùdroiv uîlliday lifa p*nblished a nom' btook,
arreangeinent; Toa's a very goot feloêw ln lits csslléd iTo*iÙ ctienutry.",
way, and a great fren aI mf;iue, but be's rather Charlbs Kntigbt, tbe veteran aistiser anti bock-
an eMnty-ýh.eî dot animal." seller, a unou - c .es . hister m'ork, Il Ilaif-Iloir8

Thse subject droppotl bore, sd'd -tise brotisers with thse Beàt Lebter-writers and Anhohiogra-
m'ont on talking of Barliugfortd- fln-rllegfo*rd pliera;"--edited by bimsetf.
people-tb.e few remanng.kinidred wvlose ex- T. A. Trollope, bas jitst put forth a nem' novel,
ishence tieo a.lkîd of Iink bot ween tise *wo, entitle.d . ome
men and, tbeir native town, an&itiu6'oàén-couin. ýGýoreIlieè Craik's Library la ta be salit al
panions of thoir early Uctbdd Ts denti1 mù~i~ iii don, early next montis. Tbuns
pnD5Iued& theî iemuiant of a b;oftti Of'~ W r, eé léollectipnl of bocks wlll bc scattcred
foma_1be'sidebbara or.hie owa 5bsbJbtn' Ejàibrtr isindobted ta bimfor tlîe bost

tbeless. Pbilip Siseldon m'as dut and 1 absent mon iecent Londuon anouconenis of nom'
answering bis comîsanion eit randm every now books are sevoral îtera' of pectiliar intcrest. TVins,
and thoen, mucis ta that gentlemian's aggrava- we are ta haive Dean Stamlcy's Il Memnorials aof
tien; andi lie owned et last ta bcbng îborougiîiy Wesniinster Abbey ;" the third and fourth val-

tiret andi m'arn ont. unies of Motiey's Il Iiistory of the Unitedl Nothr-
Il The jounuy fioni Iarlingford in a slow train landls;" Johnt hIonry Nt~ vma's Il Sernien on

is no joke, joli know, George, and I caultn't tise Pope andthbb Revolutionl;" Ginitone'.q
effort tise express," hue ssssd apolognticatl), when Il Speeches on Pîsviamcutary Reforni in 1806 ;'"
bis brother upbraitied hlmt for bis distraction of ",King Goors,. htc Tbird's <Joropondence witth
manuer. Lard North »uringtue Americau War," editet

"lThon 1 should tbink you'd bet(ér go tce bcd,"i by W. B. Donnie; and tgOid Landau?' .beln a
answered Mr. Bieltion thse yaunger, who batl collection of tise alticlcs on Landous. aniçqcities,
smodked a cotirple ofI cigars, ansd tonsismet tise read belore lise Arcismolagical InstitUste, laat
conienjit of hUe.Avlisly-botttts witb a due admiî- July.
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W lion](] decmn ou~r sries of illustrations lions whicli <bUlow are iwritttea in the iitWrest, of 1 f this City, vas appeinied to csnrry Ont tbe ihLlÀ
ofE" the a~rchitectural ornâments of Nfon- our friends ant a distance. ?hsrdceor

'r~ai~ey icompetedidThe Chiurchi-cririforn in design-comIiU.t eyicmltddwe omit the two w CRIT LZflI CATJJEDfAL. o aeadase 1 etln n 0Çt
known edîfices iviich occupy a prominent plosi-ofnvad ils12etlngnd0W
lion in the present issue of the ts.&Dun. AI- The corner stoue of Chjrssts Church Catie-i wide; 'ftflzept iIIctldtrkg tower, 100 ft!et PIJ
though wide]y distinct in general appearance, dra1 wais Juai wiah great ceremouy by the Lord 125 fect; and choir 46 feet by 28 feet, vitt
each is a magnificent structure, and xinqae.s- llîshop utf thc Diocese on the 21st May, 1857. aisle appropriateil to the organ chamber. lit
tionably thse noblest, edifice erected in Canada The designa fur thse building iyerc furnislicd by 1tower is 213 feet square, and thse spire rises rt'b
for public worsbin by thse communion to wbich Mr~. Praulk WeIlin, thea unc of tise mo. cdc elichight of 224 feet. Thse nave, wbich bug i
it appertains. Our city readers are of course brated ecclcsi.astical archlezs, (an I con:- open roof *~ feet higb, is separated on e~itti
perfectly familier vitb tise two, buildings, we tient , but this gentleman unfori.unately dying side by two munges ort colQnins and arches hos
wvould therofore premise tbat thse çhort desçrip- before tise corner stont wa-s laid, Mr. T. S. Scott, thse aislcs, tie capîtals of tise colunins te
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elaburately carved. The staisied glass witidows,
the dcsigi,. )f several of which are very beauti.
fuI, iverc, %ve believe, presented by various merm-
bers of tho congregation. The pews are witb-
out doors, and the etalis, which are ornamentcd
with carvings designed front the toluage «fplan ts,
tre ranged, Catbedralfashion, on cach aide of the
choir. The sedalia, or scats for the elergy, on
u side of the communion table, forrm tbg most
beautiful piece of workmanship ln the. Churcb.

Tbree arcliedcatopcs3, ou polished stone en-' importeul from Cen, Normandy. The roof is
lumns, and covered utb c4rvings, surmount the covered ivitli elate, imported froun Walça.
seats, at each end are bnsts of Qiàcen and Christ Churcli Cathedral, when completed,
Bishop. 3ver the arches are carved ini relief was encumbered wvith a vcry beavy debt; but
the four beaas of the Book of Revelations, and tbrougli the exertions of the Bishop and the
abovo is the inscription, IlOh, worsbip the Lord liberality of the congregation, this was gra-
in the beauty of holiness." dually rcduced toi about $112,000. Quite recently

The Churcli is built of.Montreal stone, witlî a noble effort lias been made, in the absence of
rough quarry face, and al the dressings and the Bishop, to free the Churcli from, debt.

othe ora~nnt.i prtins f lghtsot ooite, Happily the effort bas proved quite succestul,

«I -.
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uiit tliis l.îîtifl*il s tritel tcr wil I be cotistcer.ttei
titi fli refthlil ubi Lurdsiî fraint Etnglaudti

L'E(ILI.SI i'ÀRCISîIALE.

'J'lie cornier sltie or tis edulie, whiicli 1iwar
suilie rtduiuîblinîîc tu tlîu 0thlcdtict ut Nutre

>aie nt Paris, was laid iti afltc :îrd Sejîîeruîber,
18*24. l is al chasteo sp>cctten of the iperpen-
diculttr style of amefiltecture of the mitidie tiges,
aud 'mas openeti for public îvorsbip fin Jiily,

t1829. Tise leigtis of tlic Charcli front caut tu
%%est is 255 feut, 6 la and Ils bradîl 134 feei
t; iu. T'lt sloce sotuvean tlia front bawer.; is
7. ýet, andtfic tuelgit of tise taîvers 220 felt.
'rite uortlî-west tawur la open ta the publie oit
îîuý nient ut' a staunît féea, aud froti its sullîauit a
del ugttfuul unîid extensive viell is obtucined of flie
river St. Lawn'rce, thse city, aud suirtîtiduigt
colin trv.

Oit euiteriilg the Churcb, tise grant n'iîsîlo'v
iniftle clîtucet îs aà coliîsiettous abject ; il is
tilled 'mitt beautifilly staineti glass, andt is 64
l'aI iii lîcigis, and 2 feat in breadtfî. Thet
liîglî alit, n'lîîcl la îîiacedl baneatti h, is said

lii reseiiible ii part chiat of St Peccs lit Raille.
'fle i'aults of tile ceilîngi and galieries ams sup-
jiotuc by a douibte r'.age of grouted cotumîls,
.4 fuelt -1 li. in diainaier; ftom tbasa sprîîîg file
groiuls uf tlue ecîlîgs. The piliers are ci! nvood,
laîited in îlaibntioîa of cloudeil Italimnni mambie,
wiîiclî prevents la saine dcgree defecis appeziu-

ilîg ouah tîir surface.
onue cîlolot fauit ta ba striîck, ar cntering luis

(7turcl, iviti the rasitties of tine edifica., the oniy
tirnwlsaek beizi-to erotesteýnt eyes--te gaud

a uitid iuisi of thle numerous aitats. The buiîttig
ue ceale of înccommadating 8000 persans, and
i., wue believe, hy fiar tiha largest ccesiasticai

t'diice in Ca:îadit.
TÏlîe îîortî-cast, tower contains a fine petit of

bellis, ami i n tile nartlî.west is placei aine of t-e
largc'st bpells in Ainertca; it is said ta weigh
29,400 lbs. Tue figures wbiclî, as wiii ha sien
by ouîr iîgraving, occuipy the niches in thea front
vievatîlun tif tise tChurcii, tre lucil ini position
titily ag feu' îuuaths silnce.

PORT IN A STORI.

flAPA,- sunîd my sister Efia, cite aveaing
fL as we ail sat about tise drawiag-rom fita.
Oi afler ricother, as nothing foltatvcd, va tura-

cd aeur eyas upon bar. There sisa sat, s*.ili silent,
embroidcting tise corner af a casnbrîc isantiker-
cisiaf, apparenbly unawara thai se bald poken.

It 'as a very cold nigbl in tha beginaing of
iriater. My finiluar hll corne home early, and

wet-a ud dineil ean'ly chatî 'c migisi have a long
evening logether, for it 'mas my fallîcr aind mo-
titres wedding-day, anti ie alîmnys keptit alus
thse liamellest of bolidmays. My fathcr senledl in
an easy-chair loy tic ciuimaey corner, tvîtlu a jîug
of llurgundjy rieur hlm, ant i uy enathersat loy bis
side, naw and tuen tnking a sip oui cf lia gius.

Mtie ivas now rncarly nuliietcec; the test of us
'mare yoiungr. Wliatsh sua s tbisiking abolit
tva did nlot knoir tlîcu, thouili ire cuild aIl guess
noir. Suddanly sa looketi up, and sccîug attayes
tureti upon ber, became cachier atmare orsuzspîcious,
andl blusisci raay rcd.

'lYeu spoke toma Elfle. Wlil iras it, my>
(leur?'

IlO yes, papa. I waunteti ta ask ya'a irhocher
t'ai -vauldn'îtit (lq, ta-algue, the star>- abolit

lt,%v you--"-
W.iell, ruy loire r"

'-Abolit how yau-"r
i cuin liucciing, My> tlcunt."
i inian, abolit inanina andi yaîî."
Ycs, yes;. \hot uonv 1 got yaor isuamn

for a motur te voit. Ycs. I p.'ud a douca of
,)art for lier."

We aiR and eiciî exclaimed Paqua! raid niymni-
ther laugluet.

Tell us.ail abolt il," iras the genmuni amy.
'Well, 1 ivilI," aniwcrad My fathar. I must

bagua at tise beginaing, blcogh."
And, filiing bis glass wrus Burguni>-, lê ble-

gan.
IlAs fat hanck as 1 can rarnembet, 1 lîveil 'mill

SayV ftiher iii aii ulti mîtîîr-hiouse iîî the couiutri.
il td not hlîeing ta ruy fatiier, but ta tn iti t
burochuer aifuîls, wonliît chat î'iîu nîîs cînttaila of il
sevanty-fauîr. Ilt mmcd Ilie sen or nat ian bis
lu, luiait, als yet alîiareatly, hîct loî'ed lus slulp
lietter chaun itiy wtliliut. At lvast lie, wais tlot

iîurritîl.
Ily1 iîîtiiîr hll bqIen decîl fot saine yeiars,

and iiiy tachier otas ticn iin nery tielicuntb iaatb.
lit lad noeyer but-h stroîîg, na silice iuy niatben'a
du'ctl, 1 balit-me, lIigli t n'as cou yohling ta no-
lice it, lie hll pîineî îwuny. I aci flot goitug ta
tll vuit aîiythiug abolît luth just natr, bectauso
it due,; tint befoiig tu, iy story. Whise I tÙs'
anolit lime yettrs oid, as îueamly as 1 can jînîge,

flic dactors lîdeiseil uiiiu lu lenve Eiigland. Tise
lieuîse n'as p)1uh îîuî the iaîîds o1titn agaent Io lut.-
lit iccest, se t suppuose; anîd tie look lue iibiffau
tu %Iideiriî, wlîere lie dieti. 1 wais brouglîl biane
by lus servanilt, anîd by iuy uîîcie's directions,
seîit tu a buardiîig-schooi froîi thiere ta Etan,
itti front Iliare tu Oxford.

-1 lit-fore t liint fiiiisicd ini> sîtîdies, my cincle
liait beeiî ait admiirati for saine time. Tise yerr
litfore 1 ieft Oxford, tie matried Lady Geargiaun
1f îortibîtiry, i n'idoiw lady', ooitui aiue dangiser.
Tfîerciiîon lie bade lina'ell ta the saen, thoaig
1it Sam shé li-titi not like tlua parting, atdlYetircd

n'itli bis bride tae ilse, wuhire lie omas bolra
-fic samnie buîse 1 taIt yeti 1 woas bora iii, îrbicb
hatl beeu iii tihe family l'or mcan' gencruntions,
nuit imbicli y'air consin no%- livas iii.

IIt tm laie ia til' autint omlien tiîayatmin'ed
i Cuiverrooti. Ttnay tre no 8oainer setîiedl
ihan rn> uncla wre ta me, iaviting me ta spanti
<Jhm'strnstidao %vitituîta ut the old place. Andt

hèue you may sec that nsy story buas rivad tnt
ils begianing.

l It imas iviti sîmanga feelings ltait I catereti
the bouse. Il lookatisa old-fashionad, and shînbcuy,
anti grand, ta eyes wiîics hai batin acentamed
ta unt the maclera conmoaplaces £ Yct thesha-
dowy recollacticas iihiich isuag abolit it gava
an air o! honieuineas ta tha place, urbtcb, atoag
wits tile grandeur, accAsioncti a sese af rare
deliglut. For ibatlin Se- baller than t0 fel
tisai yeti are in stately coainny, and nt thse sanie
lime peu'fcctly unt homne in i l 1 arn grunlefut ta
tbis day for the lessn 1 bail frotn tisa sauge 0f
whiciî 1 hava spoken-tnat a%'ningledl aire eloil
tenderms la the aspect of tua laid hait as I an-
tercd it fa th1e firsi lime after fifieenyears, iîaviag
ieft it a muie ctîild.

tI[ 1 asi cordialiy rcccivcd lit niy aid cincle
anti ay naw auaI. But fice momient Kate Thora-

fsîr cuterdl telst tut- hseurt, aad bava ncmcr
fattrai lb ag ala itis àay. 1 gai on uvaaticrfuliy

^cl triLbont il, Iboagli, fat 1 have gai the loaa
of e fan' balter ana tilt1 in Sai ny own, irbicis,
tlîcrefore, I hople I never suitl."

My f'atbcm glesucet aI mny maîbar as ha snîid
Ibis, and she raturned luis look in a way omhich 1
clnio îîn'mlerprat us a qielt satlsficdacoafildcica.
Batt tisa tears cama lit EtUlcs eyms Sip' hall
troubile befora long, pour girl! B i ilis noliser
sioty 1 haive ta tell.-My fintier -%vent oni -

IYaar nuatuer 'mas pratiier tilon tisan sie is
non', but net so beaiitifîl ; beautll'ei eugis,
tbaugli, ta make ane ttink tisera nover bail beaur
or coulti agAin bel aîîylhing sa beautifial. Sue
met me kindl>-, and 1 mat her a'mkwunrdiy.

IlYou matie mne féel tisai 1 bail no business
tbeme," Wsid my maîl er, spaaking fort fle first
lime in bbc coiurse cf tisa star>-.

IlSeo tisera, girls," said my fathar. Il Yn ama
alîrsys sa confident un first impressions anud
instincti1vo judgment! 1 'mas awkivanl becunuse,
as 1 sait, I faIt lan lame unis your mabbem thea
moment 1 sant' ler; and silo lieught I regardetil
lier aai intrutie ilea tist- olit fausil>- precmnis.

1 trili not falloir the motn af thse tîys I
I iras ver>- happy, except 'umea 1 fêli aoc keealy
lîaw îîacorthy 1 iras of Kate Tuiarubury; not
cht aille mueiltit ta make me fuel il, for site 'mas
never aiber thitn kiail; but site 'as suds tisai I
coutl not bclp feeling it. 1 gatisereti cou rage,
isooerar, andi befora ilurea dunys tre omet, I be-
gant ta teit lier ait my slaovîy Nvving mnrieus
o! thea place, 'mill my ebilldisli advantumes sioci-
ateth ts iis and 1hatu'oom; or outsouso apôt
un thse gmoands ; for bte langer 1 wua la the place

tlue mare my aid associations mithii I reviveid,

tilt 1 wîl (tilte ziStiC>IisiIIC tu I'iîd iîow ui..ril of
nîy luistory in connacion wvitl Cilverwuiod lai
been tlîorýughly imprinteti ont in), menuor.. 1%
never slidivcd, lit least, that site wns %%..aîry of

iy Maorius; Wbich, hlîowever ilutcrcahzîg lui e
niu5e haie bepa tiresoino tea îny aile ibu -lid LLý
syafi 'mliîvîu t ttîwards rny IdII nei,

jere'n ramt a 0rabom we rîuuîbled, tallcin 9 or biuent;
and.iatlng CQIIîd have given mue a better lint
1 bolieme, 'With a beart liko your mothrs. 1
thiok li was 'not long before file bcgaut tu fiti
me, ut least, and liking hall every OO0li
ofgrainig int somîethuig stronger, if uîîîlt si

4ooilid net camaeb te c u'ucilsiuu ctîi Ir,
usawort1ly of ber.

tg14~y uncla rcceived me like the jolly u., ti.,
taitlia was-.Wclconaed mo ta the 01(1 Siip-.

bojoed we sbnîîld make înanv a voyage togecttoe
--- and that 1 would take titi ra of ifile ç-mft-
al bila one tbing.
Il 1 You sec, my boy,' lîe said, 1 1 marricîl Abore
my5tatlQfl, and 1 don't wan my wi friendi

ta say fluaIt 1laid aloagsida of ber ta get hold «f
bar d"4ghte2s fortune. No, no, miy boy , ymo.
old cincle bas toa muebh sali water in bia tu do
a dog's tri&k like thant. So yout cake care 0<

yanrslf-tlints ail. Site miglît cur tilt hies
Ir a 'miser mai than amer came ont of ar fama.
ly.1

1 vldl~ net tell my uncle bliat blis atit ice trât
:AI1ýédy tate ai; for ihat, îhligli i w.'as %%et 1
.-hÔur siu'ce 1 bad lirst secrn lier, my huailto %:Li e
fa.rturned aireasly, chat the only wafy ta let a
'tgot Rgain, WVLas ta go an. .. trning it ilic s=.
dirýit1iq; tbough, no dautit, tliere 'mas a ilttuger
ofoverbculieg the screw. The aid genticeun
navet ridferreil ta the matter agatin, nomr touk aciy
notice of.aur ineasing intimacy ; sO thint 1 sent-
tiaies doubt even now if lie coîîid bave been an
carnest la the very simpjle lvarning lie gave m..
Fortuuziely, Lady Georgina liked mncat ilît
least 1 thought site did, and tit gare lit( cou.
rage.$

IlTlîats nill nonsense, iuy dear," said mny tic-
tbcr. IlMainnia tins nearly as fond of you a3 1

'as ; bunt yetinaci wànted cbrage."
tg kueiv batter ühnài taq silo*: my çoa'manite,

1 daray," returned fif*hr 1 !"'Bat," ha con-
uinued, Il thinge giu'atvowae nuil worse, tilt 1
iras curtaitu 1 stcaaid klil i.yseil; br tgo strdegj
ont of rny mind, ifyour mothier «aîîld flot liste
me. Sa lb went on for a fewr dsy.'ànd CieLs-,

n=3. 'esc at uand. , 1
IlThe admirai hall îiited seireratold fflends

ta coma and spead the Mristrnas iekwitb hlm
Now yon must raijember tloat, àitbodgh yen loot
on mne asf an old-fîisbioned fogie-,--."

IOh, papa!" wea mu intamrupted. but lue vt

«Yet my aid tuncle wns an an èi1der.fashioWe

fogiet and bis frlends 'mare uxuch the saine ri
himascîf. Non-, lIam fond of a glass of Pon,
thougn 1 date net I.ale i, annd Màit content my-
self iibl Burguuidy. Macta Bob Wauild hire
cmllad Bairgundy pig-wasih. £lée caidd net do

-%vithanit bis Part, though lie 'Wast a modtiî
enoîîgh mnsu, as custanis wema Fs!ncy then, b
dism:ny wben, on qneitioning bis builar, in old
coxen of bis arand afcer gaing down ta,
inspact in permit,befarnn thntbÙerewascacl
more than a dozeh -cf port lan Ibo ine-ce:Lr..

Hoe tutued wite wiî dismriyapd, tilt ba bad
bronglt the bioodabaek ta bis countenatnce by
sraring, ho wua somotbing awfuil ta bchold Ic

the dimn light of lthe tallow candia aid Jime-
bold ia luis tattoacd rust. 1 miii bot repeunt the
'mords ha useil; fortunate1jythcY ara out of
Cushion asnangst gentlecmani,_tltbougi laatr., I

1underattand, lire bogininglo Yorive the cnsltea,
now oid, and altvanyd ugiy. Jacobo remindcd hi
honaur chat lie would floi have mare put doigt
tlt ha bad got a prope clalte bulit, far ils
ona fite w&% lie huit said, 'mas nlot rit ta psi
anytliing but dcmnd mna li. Tliaretpan, aller
abusing Jacobo far-not renidiag tnimn of the il-
cessitics of tise comitig 9eason, ha ?.umrnd to
me, and begAn, caruiasy nat ta swear lit bi

aima fater, bat ta 4ampôstulatà sideaiuys witý
the absent sisade for nlot bkving provided a
dectent ~atr aabsdepulumfarôm this wararM
ofdinners and 'mine, hinting iblat l 'mas sont-
urbat sclfish, and very ineonsiderate of the 'meV
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fare of those wbo were to corne after him. iooking like Sintrani with Death and the Other point, beyond which it was not ma> iatefeet to
Having a littie exbausted hie indignation, he One after him-that's the nonsense you read to let themgo, if I. copld help it. &.t1, marnem
came up, and wrote the most peremptôry order me the other day, lsn't it, Effie ?" tizne I wai curious to kuow bow my unce
to bis wine-merchant, in Liverpool, to let hlm "lNot nonsense, dear papa," remonstrated would announce..confesa the terrible fact that
have thirty dozen of port before Christmnas Day, Effie; and I ioved ber for saying it, for surely in his house, on Christmtas Day, baving invited
even if he had to send it by post-chaise. I took that is nôt nonsense. his oldest frienda to sèiare withbihm thefesti-
the letter to the post m.ysel4, for the old man Il 1 didn't mean it," said my fatber; and turn- vities of the season, thieru was not Orne bottie
would trust noliôüdy but me, and indeed wouid lng to my mother, added: -IlIt must bc Sonr more of port to b. lhad.
have preferred taking it huiseif; but in wiuter fault, my dear, that rny chidren are so serious "l1 waited tili thbe atmnOm6nt-.tili I fancied.
he was aiways lame froin the effects of a bruise tbat they always take a joke for earnest. Mow- the admirai was opeuing his iuotbj lik. a Lleh
lie had received from a falling spar in the battie ever, it was no joke witb my uncle. If hie didn't in despair, to make bis confuson. He lad not
of Aboukir. look like Sintram, he looked like tVotîier one. even dared to make a con8idante of hie .wife in

"lThat niglit I remember well. I lay in bed "l' The ronds are frozen-I mean snowed. up,"? sncb an awful dilemma. Then I pretended to
wondering whether I miglit venture te say a he said. IlTbere's juet one boutle of port left bave dropped my tabie-apkiu behind a,> obair,
word, or even to give a hint to jour mother that and wbat Captain Caiker will say-I dare saï and rising to seek it, stoale round behind my
there was a word tbat piued te b. said if it I know, but I'd rather net. It i8 trying-alnt uncie, and whispered in is eu -.
might. Ail at once I beard a whine of the wind it, my boy?» "' &What will you give me for a dosen of port
in the old cbimney. How well I knew that di'6What will yen give me for a dozen of port, new, uncle?'l
whine!1 For my kind aunt bad taken the trouble uncle V was ail my an8wer. Si"Bah Ilieo said, ' I'm at the gratiogs; don!t
to find out from me what room, I, had eccupied "d' Give you? l'Il give you C ulverwood, you torture me.'
as a boy, and, by the third niglit I spent there, rogue.' "'n lan earnest, uncle,'
she had gel it, ready for me. I juniped out of "Doue,' I cried. "He 1eoIkad round at nme with a suddea flashi
bed, and tound tînt the snow was falling fast "That is,' stammered my uncle, ' that is,' and of liewildered hope in i# eyg. Ia the. luet agon>
aud thick. I jumped into lied again, -and began h. reddened like the funnel ot one of his hated he was capable Of believisigin ja :miracle. *But
wondering what my uncie would do if the port steamers, ' that is, you know aiways provided, h. made me no reply. H. »nly mImrd.
did not arrive. And tben I thouglit that, if the jeu know. it wouldn't lie lkair te Lady Geer- Il'1Wül jon give me Katelf I want Kate,' I
snow went on falling as it did, aud if the wind giana, now, would lt-I put it te jourseif-if she whispered.
rose any higlier, it miglit tnrn ont that the. roads took the trouble, jon know. You understand Il I1 will, my bpy. Tint is, if she'l1 have yeu.
tbreugh tbhehily part of Yorkshire in which me, my boy?'l That is, I men te a, if you produce the true
0Culverwood iay, miglit very weli lie blocked up. fi 1That'a of course, uncle,' I said. tawuy.'

"The north wind doth blew. "d'-Ah! I see yen're a gentleman like your "'f course ncle ; houmr bright..-aa, port
And we shah have a"ow, father, not to trip a man wben he stumbles,' adi tr, nwretealn um be

Â nd rhat forl Id e ot en potig? My uncle. For sncb was the dear old mau's and everyvthing else I bad on, for 1 was flot more

but h. wiII run sh~ort, sense of boneur, tbat h. was actually uncomfor- than Ilire. parts confident in the resuit.
And have too much water Le drink, poor tblng. table about tbe hast> promise lie lad made IlThe gentlemen beaide K6te happening at

tgWitb the influences of the charnier of my without first specifying the exception. The. ex- the moment te lie occupied, esoh witl the lady
childboed crewding upon me, I kept repeating ception, you know, hma Culverwood at Lie pro- on bis other aide, I went bobind. ber, and whWs
the travestied rbyrne te myseif, tilt I feU asleep. sent, hour, and rigbt welceme lie . pered te ber s I hgd whuspesed to my uacle,

IlNow, boys and girls, if I were writing a "'01 f course, uncle,' I said-between gentle- thougli net exactly in tihe @me ternis. Perhaps
novel, I should like te make yeu, som.ebow or men, yen know. SLiIi, I waut my joke ont, tee. I had geL a littie courage froms the champagne
other, put tegether the facts-Lhat I wus in the Wbat will yen give me fer a dozen of port te 1 bad drunk; perhapa thepresence of the Ceom-
room I have mentioned; tbat I had been in the tide yen ever Christmas Day?' pany gave me a kiud ef mesrnerlc strength;
cellar with ny uncle for the first time that even- "Give jeu, my lioy? 1'il give yen.-,- perbaps the excitemeut of the whele venture
ing; that 1 had seen my uucle's diatress, and "'But boe lie checked blmself, as ene that kept me up ; perbaps Kate herseif gave me cour-.
heard bis reflections upon him fatber. I niay add bad been burned alre4ày. age, like a goddeaa of old, la sme way I did
that I was net myseif, even then, se ind'&ru "'«Bah! Ile mald, turaing his back, and going flot understand. At ail eventa I iaid tb ber:
te the menite ef a geod glass ef port as , to b towards the. door; ' what's the nu of joking' ,"I'Kate,'-we lad gel se far even then-'. iny
unable te enter into my uncle'a diamay, and that about serions affaira 11ke tbis ?' uncle han't, nother bottle ef port la bu» ceilar.
of bis gueule at luit, if they sheuld find that the IlAnd s0 b. lefL the reom. And I let hlm go. Cousider what a state Generai For"esue wilî
snow-storm lad actually ciosed up the sweet For I bad heard that the road freni Liverpool lie in seen. Hell lie tipsy for want of iL. Wili
appreaches of the expected port. 'If I was per- wvas irnpaesable, the wind and snew having con- jeu corne and belp me te fiud a bottin or two."1
sonaily indifférent te the matter, 1 fear IL i. te tinued eveny day since that niglit of wbich I told "lShe rose at oncîi, witli a white-rome blush-
bu attrliuled Le your mother and not te myseif." jeu. Meantime, I bird neyer been aile te sum- se delicate I don't believe any one saw it but

"iNonsense 1" interposed my mother once mon the courage te, say ene word te jour mother mnyseif. But the shadow of a stray ninglet could
more. I neyer knew sncb a man for rnaking -I beg ber pardon, I mean Miss Tbornbuny. net fali on ber cbeek without my &Ceing IL
littie of himself and ranch ef other people. Yen I "Christmnas Day arrived. My uncle was awful IlWheu w. geL inte the hall, the wiud was
neyer drank a glass tee mucli port lu jour lite.» te liebold. Hia friends were evidently auxieus rearng load, and Lie few liglits were flickering

IlTbat's wby I'm me fend of IL, my dear,"l ne- about bim. Tbey tbouglit he was iii. Tbere and waving gustily wiLh alternate light and
lunned mj father. I declar. jeu make me was snch a hesitation about hini, 11ke a abark sbade across Lb. old portraits wbich I baad
(1nite discontented with my pîg-wash boe. witb a liait and snch a finnry, like a whale lu bis knowu me well ai a cbld-for I uWe to th"a

"TÉaL nighl I had a dream. lat agonies. He had a horrible secret wbicb ho what eacli would mn> finaL, if ha or abe eam
"The next day tb. visitons liegan te arrive. dared net tell, and whicb jet would cerne eut of down eut efthLe frame aud spoke to me.

Befone lb. evening after, they bad ai corne. its grave at the appointed bour. I stopped, and takmng KaWe' hand, I said-
There wene iye et tbern-tbree tans and two land- IlDowu lu the kitchen the roaet buef and "lI dar.n't let yen cernte fanther, Kate, before
cralis ai they called encli other wbeu tbey geL turkey were meeting their deserta. Up lu the. 1 tell jeu anoîber tbing . my uncle bas promiaed,
joliy, wbich, liy-the-way, they wonld net have sîtore.rorn-for Lady Geongiana wue net above if I find hlm a dozen of port-yen Muet have
doue long without me. housekeeping, auj more thon. her 4aughten-lbe seen wbat a state the poor mtan le lu-te jet me

"lMy uucle'm auxiety visibly incr.ased. Bach ladies of the bouse were doiug their part; and auj sernetbing te jeu-I suppose hie meauit yeur
guest, as lie came down le breakfast, received 1 was oscillas.ing between my uncle and bis mamnia, but I prefer sajlag it te yeU, if yon vill
enci morni'g a moe constrained gr.eting-I niece, making myaeif arnazingly useful now te let me. Willyjeu corne and h.ip me te fiud lie
beg jour pardon, ladies; 1 forgot te mention one and new tc the other. The turkey and the pont?'1
Ibat xny aunt lad lady-visitera, of course. But buef were on tbe table, nay, they bad IlSie said nothing, but took up a Candie thst
lbe fuct is, IL la only Lb. port-drluking visitons been weil ealen, bufore I feit tint my moment was on a table in Lbe hall, and steod waiting. 1
lu wborn my story la inter.sted, always excepted was corne. Outside the winci was bowling, ventur.d t, lok at ber. Her face wai now
jour mother. and driving tb. snow witb soft *paLs againat celestial, nos red, and I could net doubL that

"9Tbese ladies rny admirai uncle greeted witb Lb. window-paues. Eager-ejed I watcbed Ge- she lad understood me. Bite looked me beau-
somelbing even appnoaching te servility. I nerai Fontescue, wbo despised sherry or M.deira tiful tInt I étood, staring at ber without meving.
'understeod hi,» w.il enougli. He instinctively even dunlng dinnen, and wonld ne more tonci WhaL tie servantm could have boom about tint
souglit te make a party te protect hlm wheu tb. champagne than lie would eau ssor4e, but drank net eue of theni croeoed lb. bail I cau't think.
awtul secret of bis cellar sbonld bu fouud ont. port afler Bah or witb chees indiscrimiatlj- "lAt lait Kate langbed and maid-' Wel?' 1
But for Lwo prelirninary da or se, bis neseunces witb enger ejes 1 watcbed how the luit bottie started, antd I danama> tok my lurn at bluabing.
would serve; for lie had pleuty of excellent dwindled ouL iLs fading lit, la 1h. dean decan- At lentlIdidn9L know VJUIte my. Ilad for-
ciaret and Madeira--stuif I don't kuow rnucb ter. Glass after glass was supplied te General gotten ail atout the gnomeS inside. 9 Where's
aliout-.-and betli Jacob andi hirnelf coude- Fortescue by the leanlees cockswain, who, if ha the port? V Wd 119Le. I cauglit hold et beu band
acended to manoeuvre a littie. rnigbt have haîd bim cliicewould rather have agaii,end kieW. it."

IlThe wine d id net arrive.' But the morniug lioarded a Frenchman titan waited for wbat was "You aoodu't lie quite se minute iu& jour
et Cliilma Ev. did. I was sitting in my te follow. My unçle scarçe& . at Pil an i cqaJ> ei"si mthr Mm
ro)om, lrying to write a sortg for Kate-that'e only tbing that sto)pped.bla face froni grOwiag "I ilglbe-nioe carefulii.futuzemr.iove,"
yenr mether, mj dean_-"ý longer with the reniovat ef every diali ws that, rsturued taj fathar.

"Iknwpaa, sid Effie, as if she were uo.tltingbtdaIcudhv ud Llp 'Wbat do yen want me te do?' eaid Kate,
very knowing te know thgt. thgm iî wue already. It was mj interet te jet if'Ouiy te ld lte aStleitor ue,' I anwer-

".-wen My uncle came into the rem,. malters go as far as they miglit up le a certain' ed, restered 10 my seveu. soes at lait iand,
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taking it from ber, I led the way, and she fol.
lowed, tili we bad pased tbrough the kitcher
and reached the. cellar-stairs. These were steel
and awkward, and ah. let me help ber dewu.,

"Now, Edward 1" sald my mother.
Y.., y.., My love, 1 undcrstand,» returned

rny father.
"lUp te this time your methar had asked ncquestions; but when we stood in a vast, low

cellar, wbicb we had made severaltutrns toreach, and I gave ber the candie, and took upa
gret crewbar vhich lay on the floor, she sai<
at Ist-

Il'1Bdward, are yen going to bury me alive?
or what are you going te do ?

Il'1I'm going te dig you ont,' I said, for I vas
nearly beside myself witb joy, as I struck tbe
crowbar like a battering-ram into the wall. You
cani fancy, John, that I didu'î werk the worse
that Kate vas holding the candla for me.

IlVary soon, thougb vith great effort, I bad
dislodg.d a brick, and the next blow 1 gave into
the bote sent back a duil eche. I vas rigbt!1

IlI worked now like a madinau, and, lu a
very few minutes more, I had dilodged the
vhole of the. bick-thick waîl whie filled up an
arcbway of atone and curtainad an ancieut door
lu the àmock of whicb the key nov showed itself.

It bad been veli greasad, and I tunned it
without much difficulty.

I took the candia from Rate, and led ber
into a spacieus region of savdust, cobweb, aud
vine-fungus.

" There, Rate 1" 1 cried, in deligbt.
"But,'said Rate, 1'vilI the vina ba geodV
"General Fortescue wilI auswer you tbat,

1 returned, exultautly. ' Nov core ned hold
the light again white I flud the pont-bm.',

I soon found not one, but sevaral well-filled
port-bina. Which te choose 1 could flot tell. 1
muet chance that. Kate carriad a bottle andthie eandle, and Ieariad two bottias very cane-fully. W. put thae down in the kitchen, withorders they ahould flot be touchad. We bad
soon canriad the dozen te the hall-table by the
dining-room door.

lu When at tength, with Jtrcob cbuckling aud
rubbing hie bands behind us, we entred the
diniug-room, Rate and 1, for Rate vould flot
part with ber share iu the joyful business, loaded
with a levet bottle in each baud, vbicb we care-
fully erectad on the ideboard, 1 presume, from
the stare of the company, that we presantcd arathar remarkabie appaarance-Kata in bierwhîite nualia, sud 1 in my bast clothes, covared
vith brick-dus; sund cobwebs, and lime. Butwe eoutd not be baîf se, amusing te rham as
tbey were to us. There they set witb the des-sert bafore thum -but no wine-dacanters forth-
coming. How long thay lbad sat thus, I have
no idea. If you think your mammna lias, you
rnay ask lier. (iaptaiu Caiker and Geueral
Fortescue looked positively white about the
gilsa. My uncle, clinging te the. Iast hope,despairingîy, bad at stiti and said nottîing, andthe guests could not undanatand the awful delay.E yen Lady Qeorgiana bad begun îte fear arnutiuy iu the kitchen, or somerhiug equally
awful. But to see the flash that paased acros
my unclc's face, whau lie saw us appear vith
ported urms! Be irnmediately began te îrateud
that nethixig had been the matter.

Il'1Whiat the. deuce bas kept yen, Ned, rnyboy ?" lie said. "Fair Hebe," ha vent on, d i1
bag jour pardon. J.acob, jeu can go on decant-
ing. It vas vary canelesa of jeu to, forgat it.
Meautime, Hebe, bing that bottle te Genaral
Jupiter, thene. He's geta COrkscrew in the tait
of bis robe, or in mistaken."1

ilOuat came General Fertescua's eerkscrew.
1 wua trembting once more witb anxiety. Thecerk gave the. ganuine ptop, the hotuevas
I<aWsrd; gsi glugjig, glug, carne from itsbeuaeoiet throat, and out floved sornething
tavny ausa lien'. marie. The general lifted itlazily te hie lips, saluting hie nose ou the wtty.

" 'Fiftaea 1 by.Gyeve Pl ho cried. IlWell,
Âdmiral, thi»asMweSth waitmng for!1 Take careboy jeou decant that, Jacob--.on perit ef jourq

"21y uncle vas trluînphut. He vinked bard
at m~e Dot te tell. Kate and I retired, ahet. e
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1- change ber dress, I te, get mine vell brushed,
,n and my banda vashed. By the time I returnad
,p te the diuing- one naiad aujquestions te

.ask. For Kate, the ladies bail gene te the
drawlug-room befere ahe vas ready, and I be-

ýd liavP sh aiad orne dificulty in keapiug my
uncle's ceunsel. But she did.-Need I say tbateo was the bappiest C hristmas I aven speut?"

w IlBut bey did yen find the celiar, papa?7"
;o asked Effle.
a IlWhare are jeu brains, Effle ? Dou't jeu re-il member 1 teld jeu that I badl a dream ?"

"lYes. But jeu do't mean te saj the exist-
?ence of that vina-cellar was reveatad te jeou lu

a dream V"
sl But 1 de, indead. I bail seen the wine-cel-

ae Ian built up just befone va laft for Madeira. It
i vas my fatber's plan for securiug the vina wben
ethe bouse was let. And very waîl it turned

eut for the wine, and me tee, I had forgorten
I ail about it. Everytbing had censpirad te brîng
o It te my memery, but badl just failed of succass.
.I bad falten asleep under att the influences I totdajeu of-influencoes fnoma the region of my cbiid-

e bood. Tbey oeaated still wban I was asleap,
ii and, alitether distnacting influences being ne-
r meved, et lengtb roused lu my sleeping brain

>the rnemorj et wîiat I had seau, lu the moru-
ting I ramembered flot may dreani ont>', but the

avent of wbicb my dreani vas a reproduction.
rStili, I was under considarabte doubt about the
1place, aud lu this I fetlowed the draam only, as

nean mas1 cenld jnudge.
IlThe admirai kept bis vend, and interposed

ne difficultias batween Rate aud me. Not that,te tell the truth, I vas aven ver>' auxieus about
1that rock ahaad; but it vas vary possible that1

ois fastidieus boueur on pnide rnigbt have occa-
1sioned a cousiderabla intenfanence vith our
1bappiuess for a time. As it turued out, ha coutd
1net teave me Culvarvood, sud I ragnetted tha.fact as littte as ha did himself. His gratitude
1te me vas, bovaver, excessive, assumning occa-E1sieually ludicrous ontbursts of tbankfuluass. 1I

do net believe ha could have beau more grateful
if 1 badl saved bis ship aud its vhole crew. For
bis hospitalit>' vas at stake. Kind old man 1"

Hara andad my father's ster>', vith a lightr
sigb, a gaze lute the hnlgbt ceais, a kiss of mj
mnothar's baud wbicbha beld iu bis, and anether
glass of Burguudy. GEORGE MA&CDOxALD.

ON THE TRAIL.

AM a police superintaudent lu a large mron-V
making tevu, sud for upwards of twaury jeansb

have bad the care of a populous collier>' district. tThe pecutiar avocations of the people supply fample dîsguise for criminels lu hiding. Who
veuld look for a runava>' clark in the blackM
face sud coal-stained garmants of a collier, orin the guise of a laborer in thea mon shed? Lt.may be assurned, therefore, that man>' a strange
incident bas coma undan my notice lu the course
of se long a service.

Oua in particular 1 remember well, as practi-
cally illustratiug a rernark made iii thae Times on lIthe conviction of Müller that crimes of a con- a(spicueus character are generail>' committed by Ilthe class that is least suspected. 1 was called neoua e'reuing te quelt a disturbance hetwaen viseveral colliers aud a party of lnisbmen. The ticolliers, it appears, rnaddaned with drinkc, bad n
assailed the latter, driven tbam jute a dwetling,
sud vould speadil>' bave kiitad oua or nome, but Ni
for tha opportune arrivai of the police. The ycnight afterwarcls, I rcccived a nota fnom therailly> authorities that a ceaI-train had beau bu
tbrown off the lina b>' soea iscreant on otheil auwbo baid placed slepers along thaerails. Know- miing that celliers vonkiug et a distance invaniably
returned hy these trains sud remambernug thestruggle of the night beïore, 1lat once cOncluded B5wthis te ha an sttempt et Irish revenge, sud pur- ti
oued my investigation accordingl>'.

A few nighrs after, another ceaI-train vas ac
thrown off the rails, as, lu the former case, how- ai
ever, vithout harm te men; but tuis second at b&
tempt Spurred me on, se that certain 5s'5peted Ei
parsons vere speedily in custody. But I soon cu
found that thes e ve.net ciMy men."e It is i

useless for me to, expatiate on the unerring signs
1by whicb innocence invariably asserts itself.

The Irishmen were violent men in their cups,
but most certainly incapable of the atrocious
act of which they were accused.

Scarcely had a week passed wben the whole
neigbbourhood was thrilled with horror. At a
distance of twelve miles fromn the town wbere
I live, there was another town, to which ourtradesmen resorted in numbers every Wednes-
day to, market. In the evening, the last train,
as usual, bore its numerous passengers to their
bornes. It was summer-time, and merrily they
dashed along the rugged bank of a mountain-
river, wiinding in amongst the hbis. But soon
the picture was changed ; turning a curve infuit career, the engine left the rails, and cutting
deeply into the enibankment, rolled on its side,'fortunately having continued just a sufficient
time in progress to break the shock of the
carriages. There wvas au awfuil cry of lamen-
tation, a wild medley, a hurried scene; men and
women seeking to clamber through the opening
above the locked doors, ton, jutent on personal
safety to, think of auj rbing else. Most werebruised, and aIl were frightened. While mese-
gers were despatchied to the ne'arest station,
others searched along the route for the cause ofthe mishap. Lt was soon found. The scene of
the accident was a curve, and the rail
nearest to the river lied been forcibly remved.
The miscreant-for it was soon seen that avillain's baud had been there-had fortunately
been ignorant of mechanics. He had taken upthe rail by the ravine-for I have omaitted tomention that there was a steep precipice at this
point-and natnrally tbougbt that the train,with its load of human life, would have tnmbled
over. The rail next to the river was the '1<safe "
and se the engine simply plougbed along tow-
ards the scarp of the mountain.

When the details of this lucky escape reach-ed me, I feit that my reputation was at stake.This was evidently Number Tkree of the dia-.
bolical attempts of the same baud. The first
inquiry made was: Who drove the train ? and
one or two questions of a similar character put
me in possession of this important fact, that the
driver of the train and tbe driver of the coal-
englue trains at the time the trucks were thrown
off, was one and the same person. IlNowv then,for the driver," said 1, and marcbed to, bis' lodg,ings. 1 found hirn a quiet, inoffensive sort of'
Young feltow, not a likely man to havé a inatig-
nant enemy. He was unmarried, and Borne-
what frest: to bis duties on'the liue, flot haviug
been in the position very long. We at once
toucbed on the subject of the accident, but f
round he ivas qui te at sea a.ï to the cause.

"lHave you an enemny," said J, Il o1.auj 0rle
vho entertains any malice against yenV'

No; he tbought not.
You are unmarried, 1 bclieve ?'

"Yes ; be was.
"Courting, perhaps ?" I suggested.

He coufessed to the soft impeachmnent.
Il Have you any objection to telt me Who the

lady is V' inquired 1, for we police-officers are
ometimes ebliged to override delicate scrupleq.
fle' mentioned the namne of a young wvoinan
residing at a fitrmhuuise six miles down thevailey, and within haif a mile of the scene of
te accident. 1 drew a long breath, but kept
My own counsel.

Il Oh, se the damsel lives thare, does sha ?"
row, bas she any other sweatbearts besicles
rourselfV,

He thought thare had been oee a carpenten.)Ut, quoth the driver, complacentîy smoothingLn incipient beard; She bas ne loyer now but

diWhere doce this carpenter live?»
"About baif a mile from the farmP' be an-iwered; and with that I lef flly satisfied now

îat I was on the trait.
The morniug after, and at the scene of, tbekcident, I had fournd a large thick stake, cutridently from the adjoining Wood. This had

ren used te pnize up the rail from the sleeper.
kxamiuing it minutely, I saw that -It he.d been
ut recently, and that with a notchtdknife.
So, with this idea uppermost I started on the
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mission, and atter a pleasant drive, reach- not convince myseif that the letter in my hand itself to my mind was, how long caa life be

ed the littie hamiet where the carpenter lived. was a genuine document, and rend it over and sustained in this confined state? 1 had read, a

The district was very mountainous and rugged ; over again, thinking I might get some chie from dozen tirnes, statistica in refation to the arnount

and as I Mounted the winding road towards the handwriting to, the real author. It migbt be of air consurned hourly by a human being's

the bouse, I could hear the monotone of the river a trick got up by rny partflers, to raise a laugli lungs, but, like almo8t everybody else, had

near wbicb 80 narrow an escape had taken at xny expense. No; the place where it wau merely wondered at the time, and then forgot

Place. Yonder was the scene. Was the cri- found, and the purely accidentai discovery, the figures. How rnuch I wo0uld have given

minai here ?' The door was soon opened to my rendered such a snrmise very improbable. 1 then to have been able to recaîl themi1 Tbe

knock, and by the carpenter himself, a cool, sat dowîi on a log, and turned the matter over next thought was, how can I prôceed to extri-

setf-possessed young man, who semed to read rny and over in niy mind for some time. At last 1 cate myseif ? This question was difficult of

errand in a moment, yet asked me what I wanted, got up, and pacing off the required distance in solution. If I went to work with shovel and

without the change of a muscle. I entered into the direction mentioned in the tetter, I came to pick to clear awýay the dirt that had fallen, it

bis little room, and told hini I had a suspicion a large tree. Carefully examining it, I discover- was extremely likely that ail which I should b.

be could enligbten me on the cause of the rail- ed a scar, clearly indicating that the tree had able to remove would b. immediately repiaoed

way accident. been Ilbazed" at some remote period. This by that which would faîl from above. This was

No, he couldn't ; he bad heard of it, like the was"9 confirmation strong as proofs of Holy pleasant! I racked my brain to devise Borne

rest. Writ," and I immediateiy went to work to dis- means of liberating myseif, but witbout effeet.

Would h. allow rme to search him? cover tbe Iocality of the ravine. Here I was at Leanîn gagainst the wall in utter despondency,
Certainly; and forthwith various articles fanit. Notbing of the kind was hi be seen. To 1 was about hi tbrow myself on the grouud and

were in my hand. On bis person, I found two ail appearances, a streatn of water neyer bad await my fate, wben I observed that quite a cur-

pocket-knives, eacb of wbich would have served passed in the neighbourbood of the tree. This rent of water, on a smali scale, was making its

to cnt the stake. As 1 paused a moment, and was not encouraging; and I sat down on the way doin the side of the cave. At first I was

held theni in rny hand, he heedlessly- observed : ground and read the letter again, to see if I had alarmed, as I tbought it migbt loosen the eartb

"lThat kuife" (pointing to one) IlI only put not mistaken some of its directions. No; I was above and bring another mass down on rny

into my pocket this morning, as 1 generally keep in the right place ; but where was the ravine ? head. The next moment, the thought $truck

it at home." I opened the knife; the blade was A tap on the shoulder aroused me from my me that it migbt be turned to niy advautage.

notched; and looking up from the article to the meditations, and, on looking up, 1 saw my two Why could I not SO direct it that it wonld wash

capnecaught bis eye. We knew one partners, who loudty abused mefor bhaving away sufficient earth in its progress to the

auotber's tbonght in an instant ; but be acconi- ueglected the preparation for their supper. As outiet of the cave to admit the air, and perhaps

panied me tranquitty enough hi the town. At an excuse, I showed them. the letter, and detaiied make an opening large enough hi allow me to

the trial, the kaife figured in evidence ; various the manner of rny finding it. To my surprise, crawl out through it ? Even if I oniy succeeded

corroborating matter satisfied -the jury of bis tbey were as much excited by its pprusal es 1 in making an air-bote, it wouid enabie me hi

gniltt; he was found gnilty, and seuteuced to had been, and wve ail looked around persever- exist tilt my partners conld corne hi my assiat-

seven yeara' transportation. It turned out af- ingly for the ravine, but witbout effect for some auce. Carefulty examining the course of the

terwards that he loved the fanm-gin, and was time. At last Jack Nesbitt, wbo bad been a water, 1 succeeded in finding the spot wbere it

incited by jealousy to the act which so nearty miner since '48, said- entered the cave, and to rny great joy ascer-

caused so fnightfui an ace4dent. For ail 1 know, IlI tbink tbere lias beén a ravine bere, but it tained that I could easuly direct it, by cutting a

the driver stili dweiis in single blessedness, bas been filted up by the rains." channel out of the aide of my prison to thie

for the rnaid is stili a maid, as rosy-cbeeked as On close examination we decided that bis mass of eartb that blocked up the entrance to

ever, and, it is said, is waiting for the carpenter's su pposition was correct, and after some consul- the tunnel. The air at this time was quit. close

return! tation we determined that we would commence and stifiing, and I became aware that whatever

digging tbe next moruing. was don. must b. doue quickly, or 1 should

MY LCK N ÀTUN EL. Moruing came, and w. repaired to the spot perish for want of oxygen. After I had cut a
HY LUK INA TU NEL. with pick and shovel. Jack proposed that we channel for the water to flow hiward the

A STORY 0F CÂLIFORNIA. shonld fotlow tbe course of the ravine, wbicb entrance, I eniarged the opening by wbicb the

appeared to mun into the body of the bill, rather streani entered the cave, and wus delightect to

IAM an old miner. Not one of the now-a- than to dig down; for, as he maid, we wouid b. observe that it flowed with redoubled force.

iday Washoe and Nevada stripe, but an old more likely to find the bag in the b.d of th. Taking my shovel, I pushed it throngb the
frty-nine California miner. 1 bave been engaged ravine, by foliowing it up, than by digging moistened earth as far as I was 4bIe, and thon

in ail deseciptions of mining transactions, down in any one place. The resuit was, that in awaited the furtber action of theý water. In a

except the new-fangied one of mining stock lu a few days we bad formed quite a cave in the few minutes I was enabled hi push it stilli

companies-"c feet," I believe tbey caîl it. aide of the bill. further, tili at last it was ont of rny reacb.

Among my varied uudertakings Was one ope- W. worked et this, tunnel for four days with- Then, placing my pick-haadle against it, I

ration la a tunnel, in which I and my partuers ont fiudiug the bag. On the fourtb day, Jack pusbed botb as far as I could. With what

engaged, in th. summner of 1852. proposed that be aud my other partner, Bill eagerness did 1 watch to see the Ornt opening

One afternoou, in that year, as I was carrying Jeunings, sbould carry the dirt we bad excava- made by the water 1 At firat it was swaltowed

up a bucket of water from th. river to our teut ted dowu to the river, and wash it, leaving me np by the eartb, but I was soon gratified by

at th. top of the bank, my foot caught under a to dig lu the tunnel. lu that way, tbey tbotagbt, observing that it flowed in a steady Stream in

large stoue, and rny perpendicular was at once w. migbt aS least"I make grub"' while searcb- the direction in wbich 1 bcd pushed th. pick and

cbauged to a horizontal posture, while the water ing for the bidden mouey. I tbonght tbe idea shovel.
from the ovor-tumned huchet spread, itseif iu foolisb, but as tbey bcd entered s0 eagerly into In a few minutes 1 discovered a faint gliminer-

varions directions. With a few exploSives of my views regarding the bnried bag of dust, 1 ing in the distance, which migbt bi~arn opeaqIng

rather foncible character, quit. customany and made no objection to the plan, and dug away or the effect, of an excited, imagination, 1

common in that region and period, 1 raised witb nedoubled energy. ln fact, I bad tbonght scarcety knew which. But the doubt soon

MYself hi my feot again, and, picktng up the s0 mucb about the object of onr searcb, that I resolved itself into c.rtainty, aad an opening

huchet, waa about to retrace my stepe hi the bad become utterly regardiess of almost every- some five inches la diameter speedily disciosed

river, whea my attention was attracted by a tbing else. I had dreamt of it when sleeping, itseif. Langer and largen th. openiag grew;

folded paper, which bad been placed under the mused on it wben waking, and it had ohtained lump after lump of eartb was washed away by,

atone causing my fali. When my foot tnipped, complete control of my mind. Day after day the stream, tili the chanuel becamo l1re enough

the 'atone wus overturved, and the pape?, folded we worked-I digging, my companlous washing ; for me to place my head in itaMd =016OO t5ily

la letter form, laY exposed tu viw Bendiug yet, strange to sayr I did not become discouraged. for assistance. Jnst as I was drawlng my head

ovor, I picked it up, and proceeded to examine They sifd notbing about the bag of gold duat; back, 1 caught sight of a buckakin bag. Esstily

it. 15 was written with peacil, in characters and I asked tbem nothing about the resuit of seizing it, I found that it was the one wo had
very irregular and stiffly formed, as if made by their wasbing the excavated soul. been la search of, and whicb, but for' the acci-

a person with a woundod hand. The contents We bad worked about three weeka, and had dent, I wouid neyer bave found. Wthing hi

were as follows. formed a tunnel exteadiug about fifteon feet Surprise my comrades, 1 concealed 1% and

"lIf this letter ahould fall inhi the bande of aDy i9tod the hill, when, one aftomnoon, completely redonbled my cries. In a few minuteS theY Came

person, I wish hi iuform them that I bave boutie out, I sat down 50 reat in the cave. I runnaing up the bill, and mon liberated me from

attackod and mortaliy wounded by my two bad only inteaded hi, sit a littie whiie, but five my unploasant position.
panerawhowiaedto btan m moey minutes had aot elapsed hofore 1 was fast "Weli, Ned," said Jack, es ho sbook mneby

tFWigo discover il, after woundiug me, they alp. I was awakened by a crash, and found the baud,"4 I'm gla you're mafe, old fellow-tho
baN ie, eaig ii ~5g de Whc ae mfeet and legs completely covored by a mass more so as Bull and I bave b.en deceiving you a
gttheletOrg mel beetoie. chee f dirt and stones. The front part of the tunnel little. You know W,! have beon trying ail th.

le nd, lal a0aiea had fallen ln, and I wus in a manner bunied sommer hi get Ion to go it uahagoe
tho foot of a I b1azed" tree, tweaty-five Pae ahive. About ton foot of the tunnel remained ration, and you bave only iaughed at us ?»
duu' Dorth of this, a bag containing Oye thon- fradro mybsrtinfitsruue "y, said I, wondening what would çope

saa dllas a olddut.That 15 may prove prior to the accident, I was coavinced that I bad next.
more fortunate property hi bim tban 15 bas to no reeson hi apprebend any danger in that ciWell, wben YOU found tbat leSter, Bil anid I
me, is 5h. hope of A UWFRS. quarter. My partnens -bad, carried dirt enough mnade up our minds that we would go into the

ANDnu Fonasv. to the river to keep them busy there for th. rest job with you; not in the hope of Mdilfg any

A 1 stood for sorne minutes after reading the of the day ; so I bad notbing hi hope from their bag, but becanse we knew JOU> W'Ouid work

letter 11k. One aw;akeod from a dream, 1 could assistances The question that trot prmes.d twico as hard with euçh an ii<uçomeflt, intend-
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ing, nieanwbule, to wash the excavated dirt. was suggested that the amninnition should beTis we have done; and, My boy, we have neyer made up with Governinent powder and bullet,mnade less than three hundred dollas any day and Mr. Snider having applied for and receivedduace we commenced."1 these articles, the trials duly proce.ded before theIlThen you think the bag a humbug, do you ?1" Ordnance Oommittee. A demand was then ruade"Wby, of course," said lie. upon bum for the sum of £1 le. 2d. for the ma-IlWelI, 1 don't, and 1 intend to go on looking terl'ti thus furnished, and it is affirmed th4t thefor it." Governinent actually oued bim and obtained'£Now, 'what's the use of being foolish ?" judginent against lini for that amount. At thetquoth Bill Jennings. ilWe've got as much dirt Lime bis experiments occupied about eighteenmas we can wash for some time, and it pays. 1 montbs. Marly ini 1861 he went to the Conti-can't see the use of coninning sudh a wild-goose nent to pursue bis researches into the best systemcbase as the hunt for that bag." of breechi-loading. In 1863 he rcturned f0 En-IdBe that as it may," said le, "I intend to gland, and tirst exhihited a model of a gun whichfollow it up." îormed the basis of bis present invention. HieBill and Jack conferred together awhile, and was assured that the Government wvould neyerthen the former said- consent to look at a systeni of breechi-loadingIlWell,1 Ned, we iniglit as well tell yoti first carrying its own ignition but the scientifie pur-as last. I wrote that ltter in order to get you son1à baVin1g te 8suject in charge zealously metto go into tunnelling."1 bis views, and, after cight yeard of labour andIlAnd the Ilblazed" tree," said leIlhow about heavy cipendi Lure, lie lied the satisfaction to secthat ? The"I blaze" is certainly two years old." bis systeus practically successful and adopted byIlJack hesitated. IdWhy, you sec,"l said ie, the bLate. But the furthsr pecuniery and painful"dwe found that tree, and wrote the 7letter to part of the is8tory 18à described to be as followa:suit it."; -Iu Juiie lustlie addressed Lord Hartingtou,IlThen what do you think of this V' asked 1, the then Scretary for War, saying lie thouglitshowing hini the bag 1 bad found in the cave. thse Lime iaad now corne when lie should bu in-Jack waa nonplussed. On opening the bag, formed how lic was tu, be deait with. The replywe found about tbree thousand dollars' wrth wai that bis claitu must be considered underof gold. Jack never would confesse but always tbiree beeds- 1, reimbursement for expenses ;2)insisted, that the variance betwcen the state- compensation for services while employed in theruent in the lutter and the amount in the bag departînent; anud, 3, reward for the juvention ;wau proof enougli tbat the letter and it had nu ansd iL was added uiat the tirât two points couldconnection with each other. 1 don't think so, bu speedily settled without waiting for the third.thowever, and 1 believe that Jack's assertion of Ur Sniter accordingly named £2,700 as thehaving written the lutter was untrue. We neyer suni *due to hlm for expenditure and services,'could lascurtain anytbing about Mr. Forresy-so wbereîspon it was notified that the maLter liedbwe divided the mouey among us. been leit entirely in the bande of Mfr. (Mode, the

Goverumunt solicitor for War, and thiat bis dcci.sion was tu give £1,000 and uo more. IlarassedTU.E STORY 0F THE SNIDER, by creditors for debts incurrud during bis long
aud costly procuedings, and at the samne imeGUN. hlpleas froni sicknusd, and being told that if lie11B misfortunes of inventors are proverbial. A did flot accept wliat was ofed, anid give anvT fewmay atheweatband:reputetion as the acquittance in full hewodgenoLidg, Mr.C

have to undergo the mriiaino beholding Lake the amount, the wholu of whicb went mni-thuir dlaims ridiculed or ignored by those who mediatuly to creditors, flot one farthing findingbave derived the most profit frous Lisir discove- its way Lo bis own bauds. Wien thiese factsries. A remarkable instance of this bas just bucame kmown to the public, a storni of indigna-.occurred in England. During the lest Lwusty tion followed. Thie authorities, alarîned at the Xyears numerous attempts bave been made to pro- stir made, recousidered in a more favourabievide fer the use of soldiers a firu-arni which light the question of Mr. Suidersd caim, and ior-8sbould bu lighîur, stronger, and capable of being wardud a communication to that effect to Mr.fred more rapidly than the common muskut then USnider s partîser. But [the concessiou came Lot>in use. During the war btween tise United late : tise very usorning that the inteltigemice wasStates and Mexico, the soldiers of the former ruceived, pour Suider, worn out witb anziety ,Power fointhie possession of revolvers gave and disappolu tient, lad died of ae brolcen fthem u nindiaputable advantage over their oppo.. beart i
-urin.ý& mn ameawitu a revolver could

lire seveus or more sbots Lu the single shot of an
opponent armed witb a common musket or pistol.
Tisis fact led various inventors and scieutilic men
tu attumpt tise manufacture- of a rually serviceable
breuch-loadsmg arr-that l5,aya- weapon loaded
et thse breech lustead of thie muzzl-but thepower of rotine aud red-tape was to great.
Excupting Prusia,. ne Power would veuLur;ý
ispof the expurimessi of eqnippiug iLs army with
breucis-loaders. At la8t came tbu Germa», war,'aud wiLh the successes achieved by meaus of thse
P'russsaar needie-gun tise once deapis3ed bruecis-
leader systesu at once sprang into popularity.
Rech ContInental power lucarne anxions tisai
its troopa îhousid have anms constructud on
the breecis-loadur pinciplu. In Eîsgîund the
Goverumeut were urgéd on, botis b> Parliament
and the nation, to adopt the new system as rapi-
dl>' as possible. This was coînparatively an easy
"task ; for, tbanks Lu the inlvention of the Mont
"Stormu" breeel-loader, butter kuown as [bu Sni-

dur» brech-loadur, the authoritles wure at once
enueIMd o aie steps for placing-at a compara..
ù%tY l iglit cost--odr armieo more on au uquality'

asiigAdd breecb-loaders, with tbosu of t1;e
Continent. But LIe>' could not have dolie this
witbout tbe sid.ofMr. Snider's invention. Yet,
wlat a sorrY truairneis did lu receive froru theni i
t3o fer back a d18». Suider preoented tise
Mont StOrm system of Ïl'ueub..ioading Lu the En-
gliali Qovernment, àmd Was called on Lu couvert
two Enflelds upon LIai Plan. $ubseqoety iL

PASTIMES.

HISTORICAL ENIGMA.
The initiale vil gAve the name of a celebrated kingof .8ootand- 1
1. A prime mlniatur and ambitions stateiman otFrance sua[the reigu ut Louis XKI.
2. The lirat martyr and [lie llrst author arnongat theEugîsi 'uobiiity.
S. An erlusent iswysr sud law writer.
4. One of Use moit diétinguiahed ocholars of Ger-UMany
5. A Bishop of London bisent at Lb. aftabe for biereligions opinion&.
6. A ceiebrated Frencb statearnan andi dipiornatiot.
7. Trhe National poet of sStiand.
8. A gailant Duitel admirai kAlld in aus engagementwasistUeJFrencls.
9. An Irish divine wbo auft'erod aeveroly durn 5 . tiherebelison tnu harles L'a relgas.
1(. An Englisi navigater wbo safled flireUrnesround the worid.
Il. A fanion. Dutcls utbor, and tbe great reatoreref luare"g in Europe. w t

CHARADES.

Damne Dorotby nov la a arvîtor old,And long years of lâbotw u r a rbned;8ise 14 gusam a yNs's11 more greuat tniy wiode,
Me4 greSt 0169os aUD n>' .~bd!S 1 Oh e ti sud alse'astiflhsued *ltb bucbrar naud
and' btmaeigrlmalyset angiee fbey ovni;But, Otsut UM tue amavhnts amThat 8 0 cardies myjtrt tua foolighdegre

LDec. 8

And ail the Year round she is busy at work,At ail sorte and Irinda of my second,In which 11811. flu.b, and fowl, aud gamu of the beut,aMukle fruits of ai specles, are rsckoned.She'. up to ber eibows la butter andi four,And srnilua witb a grlm sort or susse oflier power:But, oh, dear me! ail folka uetagree,Noue accompilili 'MY7 seond hike oid Dorothy.
'When Ynlu-tldo draws near, wltb ber pastuboard andpin,

Unwearlud her c rust doth elle roll,And batoli aller batcb to the oven dispatcliShe doth of rn wonderful wloe!'Tis the pridu of hur heart the rich c'ompound te maire,And ber lisart la as light as ber crust and its faite;And, oh, dear me! we ail] muet agree,That sunob a chef d'oeuvre we neyer did see!
F. F. BaouuEasp.

Mydrst was saiiing on lier way.
(J er a bonndleas sua of bine,Whhlu Ieecy cloudiets, like sheeta offoarnWere driftiug the heavena throngbà,And the littie stars, like a fluet of buats,
Were darting [o and fro.

She sent my second slautiug down,
To rest on sleeping earth,

With a gentie basa for ail eyua that wupt
lu human sorrow or deartti.

"Mylirai lias let faillber slver oar,"Laughed the wlndé, lu nolsy inirth.
On rnasy a varied sot below

Io rny ihole'. whie > ge r>t
Ou liearts that are fulliofheaving 8trifeAs thd sea's unquiet brst.
Anîd my wlsole, wîth its sîlvur light, cornes down,Liku a hmessage 0f calm and rut.B

RIDDLES. F .B
1. What two luttera iu the alphiabet have least lutliem ?
2. Wiszt are the two moat intemperate luttera of thealphabet t
3. W'lat are the two moat sinfal letter. lu tbe alpha.beL?
4. What Io that whicb bas a crown and no flironu; aheâd, yuL no body; yet whiclh gous everywlieru, aud isadmitted juta ail socîetyf

DOUBLE ACROSTIC.
What aIl love best, profeélng te priaslutA Jewisb tribu, lnbabltlug t e Maut;Wliat sbouid bu man's irit law, ads 'haven ordains;Olur lifu.long beritage ol griels aud paius.
Mly first le very coldiy pure and white;It covers ail tlsîngs withi a mantie ilit.Vesî il Utihe e t tips every leal aud spray,YuL Ilies belbre the sua'.à too ardent rayK(y second, warm and guidai, gives ta iglitAfibe [o i aud poor, by day or nigliL.Ily.grst before m saonddlsappears -[u*iqaid ilooda 0f evur-gushing tsar,['bat his. and aparkie at rny0rot>s graat heat -budsi is LImeir coudiset wheu the couple muet.

F. F. B.WORD CAPPING.
1. Complets, 1 arn a fumi.'. narne; by cbangiugîy uap,i app>ear as a foreignur, part of an animai'5bead, put of a charcif, a suasaie persou, a tsrongî -fière, a reud, a portu of gkas, an evil, aud my last igdecreasiug.
2. Whole, I arn a gîntinous substance; change mycap, sud 1 am rupecuively onu of thla senées, tu sew8ligbtly, quacka, my nuat la wlekud, sud my latituera te tue IHindoos.
3. As 1I@taud, Iamna town lu Engiand; but changeny cap agmsively, and 1 become an auîrnal,a répsat,a Spa lal> coin, the ýQah of an animai, a loud sound,to reconcile, prosperlty, and, laatly, warmstsi of réel-ihg.

PROBLEMS.
1. A number cousisting of t7wo digits, when aquaredl equal to llfty-tlirus [lunes Usesquareot'[the uît.digit, together with thirtesu finie.the' square os tletam digit; and the mm of[the dIiUe la equai tlitedilleressce of thear squares. Wlsat As thse numbeit

J. V*uemai.

A new monthly entiled the ~qMazune,
i published by a large clothsung-honse 01 Lon-
Ion. The "sensational novel» style of adver-
sing ito adopted in iè, of whièh the following is
àsasaplu: I"This Uma, 60 Lall, s0gracuful,
resd in ede of Mille- *Co's. elegant black
lit$, at 650.., wuas pproaching ber. 8t3 Iretu-î)Ie1 it iwas be-it could bo no e'! Sueýegi dhim by the glossy lai * ght of
&UWêà 0e. for 78. 6d.1 lby the ezqulsite lit ofdo hànadiome bots, 14.),and Usai' rnost 8iMutle-sanly of over-ot8, sold enly by mills '& 06. aet;5s. Ber huart beat audibly; her limbs lentPneatli ler; elle waa about te fail upon thurreusward, wlien-" IL would bu an i4uprve-
Qeut for the advertisurs to sgtop hure sud Bay,
Thse remaindur of tbis vury interestlag story
MI1 bu found'in tise next nuniber defiUe lMage-
;ne.";
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters lntendcd for the Editor, should be addressed"Editor Saturday Reader, Drawer 401," and corn-munications on businest .Wrhnltpblisher." 05t .Wrtigoî 1b
PERI'LEXITY....We Woul1d reinind (>ur côrre-spondeat'of the story which bas been told sooften of the celebratedl Dr. Ahernethy, who, Nwhena lady came to hum, anid complaine,î that shealways suffered acute Pain Wberî she beld beratm in a peculiar position, replicd sbortl y, andtW the point: IlThen *hy on earth, inaçlarn, (IoYou hold it up 50?",ifIl" Perplexity ' flnds thehabit he refer& to entails such, disagreealeresults, wby does hecflot abandon it ?
J. T. HAMILTON -The chess coluynn is re-sumed in the present issue, and will b2 con-tinued, we trust, to the gratification of lovers ofthe "lnoble gaine."1
BERTH.-Thie lnes comnmencing il The cloid-capped towers, the gorgeous palaces," occur inProspero's famous speech at the beginning ofthe 4th act of the ilTempest"
L. B.-If a man once tried for mur(ler beacquitted,' he cannot be tried over agrain ; butin Scotîaud, when the verdict of IlNot Prot»n"is returaed, we believe the suspected person isliable te a second trial, should further evidencetending to inculpate him be discovered.
A COUNTY TRAÂE-Asks, for an easy ridlefor deterniining the equiv.lent in greenhacksfor a given stum in gold it a given rate of dis-coun'- on UI. S. curreney. We know of niosimpler rule than to deduct the rate of dis2tountfrom 100, and divide the gold by the remainder.For instance, sheuld "'A -ounty Trader"require to convert $700 in gold into greenbacksat 30 per cent. discount; 30 slîbtracted from 100leaves 70, and the $ 700 divided by 70 gives$u1000, the equivalent in greenl)acks. The proofis simpIe-$lO00 in greenbacks at 30 per cent.discount give $700 gold, or 70 cents in thedollar.

Laco.-~Watches are said to have licen inventedat Wurtemburg in 1447. They were first usedf'or astronomical purposes by Purbach in 1500,and were imported into England from Germanyin 1577. Repeating watches wcre invented byBarlowe in »176.
MAY H.-We are sorry W-e cannot accep tMay's poetical contribution.
Gao. H.'s letter is very encouraging to usWe trust the efforts mnaking for the inîîîrovement of the REÂDERt will be nppreciated by thfèpublic generalîy.
A. M. T.-The 11S. is nlot in our poss",ion.but we will endeavor to obtain it, and wil iNa ilit to your addreiss, or -hold it a t the off ce lnntilcal4ed for, as you nay direct
G. L.-The rissing numbers3.-,l cfrwarded. ~sllcfr
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a mole under the earth in an hour, which is afeat equal to as many men burying a large wvhalein the saine space of tirne.
UNCOMMONLY PÀAsîao4Nîol;s --Captait G ronowsays :-Thie fanions Geîicral Monton, tbe bravestof the brave,' was created Couint of L>obati for hisheroje conduct in the desperate attack 'ipon theisland of that naine at the bat tIc of' Wagramn.Ilis comînaîîdîîg figure and steîîtori,în voicernany persons now living snay remenîber, %vhenas a inarslial of France, under Louis Philippe,lie cornnanded tlic National Guard. fle wns arnlost excellent 'nanl in ail1 the relations oif life,but of very parsirnonious habits. One of bis oldcoinrades relnted to me the following anecdoteof him ;-Generaî Monton, who was a greatfavotirite with the'Emperor Napoleon, was visit-ing his illustrions chief one morning at theTuileries, when bis Majesty, happening to lookont of bis wvindow, beheld in the courtyard avery sbabby-lookiîîg vehicle. Il Is tinat yourcarniage, -Monton V" asked the Emperor.-.... Yes,sire." "It is flot fitting that one of my braveatgenerals sbould go about in a hackney-coach."-Il Sire,' I am nfot a Croesus, and cani't afford abetter."l Thie next day Mionton received acheque on the lBank of France for 300,000 francs(£12YOOO). About a fortnight afterwards,General Monton again paid a visit to the Tuile-ries in the saine hackney..coach. On looking*out, the Emperor's countenance clouded over,and hie looked greatîy displeased, as he recogniz-ed the olinoxious vehicle. "lDid you not receivean order for 300,'000 francs ?" he inquired of thegeneral."I Yes, sire,"X replied Monton, Il and I amntrLily grateful for the gift; but if your Majestyinsists upon îny spcnding it, I would ratherreturn tIh-- iIoney."l

As we are now resuing our Cheséi Coluginn byspecial req,îe8t,' we would bespeak for it a continuanceof the lavour it bas receîved in the past; and, weheed hardly add that commnifcations and contribu.-tions froin old correspondents as well as new ones,will ho always welcomne.
IMOBEM No. 46.

Bv S. A.

MISCELLINEA.. ,""e
ARcHimEDiEs being asked og and hear Apersoi, Who imitated thé nightngal11 to perfec-tion, answered, 14I have heard the gîngl

liersel f."1ngiigl ---
"WHAT Men want is flot talent, but purpose . Wlîite te Play andwin other words, not the power to achi.s. butthe will to labour." As labour is teaci Tr naiî fpr-iùuelevtor f ma, 50Patience la the essence of match games between M

labour.Witz.
IT was rather carnal advice which SidneySmnith, gave Daniel OConnel, yet there wasgood son"e iu it : d"What trash to lie lawling R B 2.Q B 8. Q~lu the streets about the Green Ilie, the Ile ofthe Ocean, the bold anthein of .Erin go Brajk !A far better anthera would be, Erin go lireadand cheese, Erin go cabins tha't wilI kcep ont R Rt 8.thé main, Erna go pataloons wtoth

thein." oes suut hole in
SPEED AND SniiENGTH0 Or c's ... Aîuiî- IlKt 2 .Q USt

ble-bee bas been known to distancealoootv

gigatIraeotenymlsaoraddragonfly to escape from a swallow fter an KRt a.bour's Chiase. A few burying-beetles ai ~ Wlhite (M r. 'IaùWîtz)W11 nte in four 'noves.

d mate in three moves.

NA No. 20.
:whlich occurred fltone of the
[essrs. LOWeJtIm.I and Uiarr-

Q6. QR2. KÇR2.

QR2. QRt3 RKB3.

h'avîng to IPlay, nnoncod

WITTY AND WIISICAL.

EPITAPII ON AN ANGLER.-"i Hooked it."?
EPITAPH ON A PRTRAIT-PAINTER - Tall

frore life...
e'CKNRFýy lPITAPUFI FR A COOK.-" PeUCe tois lasbes" 

I
'AvE You fisli in your bag V' asked a P

Of a hisherman. Il Yes, there's a go0d eel iwas the reffly. si
"d WîîY did Adamn bite the ajple? s

cloolmster to one of is p,pils. c
lîad nuokIuife,"> rel)lied the urchin..

WViy are books the best friends ?-.Becuse
when they bore yoî, you ea awaYs sht teul

P Withlîot offence -
PLESE grsaid a h tia, girl w ho fa

OW epi g a cro sing, to a m iser, il Y Dedhb8
gven me a bad penny." "K ever 1iOurgirl," replied he you may keep it for yoi
lonesty." pako

'AH," sBaid Seraphina Angeliina, seklgO
some s îbject O n' whic h bher feelings ere elit

)d Ilhow gladly I would embrace Ilan OPIlP0
nty- I."Id W o ld I were an OPPOrtfllt Iterrupted lier bashful lover. l o

A CERTAIN iarrister, who was renrkabrvefor
cOming into court with dirty adoys abS,

that hehlad been turning over C . eshould have thoughtyou had boeen trnig
coals," remarked a wag.

A PaîNTE's TOAs. - Wonaftb fàsir8twork of creation. The edftion being eXten8ye
let no man bo without a copy. aAYOUNG man advertises for a situaliiiav
son-in-aw in a respectable familY. WMr U cet
no Objection, ho says, to go a short distanc
the country.bas 

f
Si DNEY SMITH speaks of a man so dry r

you were to bore holes in~ him with a groltsawdst would corne out. . id to
AT w at ti no ofr life m ay a m an joiielong to the vegetable kin gdom? ýWhen 10

experience las made him sage. ,il~
W H ÂT i etam orp uos s does a w a er ,cundergo in the niglit ? She goes to bedA I

wornan, and gets up fine linen. . fba 0o
Tns llterary style oanforra slcO n

at dinner is, "1'h thank you for a"'tract froin Bacon." irlek
Two ladies contededin the court of0 f theV., as to who should take precedeice 0 Who

other. They appealed to the monare ' 0îrepied, IlLet the eder go first." We are tol
th a t su ch a d isp u te d Oey r a g ifh i

Au Irishiaua dropped a letter intO the pokt
office the other dey, with the fllOwufg-do
ra1nduin0ou te corner for the benefit 1o. haIlis[>,lent Postiasters into whose ands itrnig h .
peu to, fal: Pleaseiasten the dç,laY 0ofbS

A GENTLEMAN, coînplaining Ofth rOm posts and taxes, sa s ie can ut P 0t o
boots withOnt a stamp. tbefe

tg sHew cau you provo tiîp e.istMhiO dep
iProve theii il, replied the conjuror, 1111P

'Y : - "i the Bperits are above proof1" t b
A servant, newy engaged, presened Ofmaster, One Mornink, a pair of boosy the1"tbt

one of which was mucli longerta tef t0",HOW cornes It that these boo"are net0." butaRne lengtli?1?" id I really don't kno W, gair àg
what bothers me the most is, that the Pai
stairs is in the saine fix."p>o

A FORIIGNER, speaking of the HoI1se ig ob@
Mns, says, Il So difficult is if for nt
he4rd inside its gorgeoup walls, tjat h
tient members are obligd t b Ct
caliDg ou; 'HRear 1 hear 1 ear.l"

À cyxic narnéd Wright, in Wri1
,WrighLCounty, out West y recwntly *riti0gt
woman'u riglits, -laid, Z"4It 15 80 8 ldowu l,women do write What is right, that W sîdb
than riglit thgt when they do write it h00l
rightly done." Now, if Mr. Wright is Dot gti
then le lad no riglit to write the aboi'e.

e

[Pec. 8


